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Mustangs Win In 
2nd Conference 
Tilt, Play Turkey

W H E E L E R , T E X A S  1 HI R S D A Y , <M TO B ER 16. 19.*>2

Ibeet i e 
Stations
.Hhimt E Matthew*

jrced to

we: that the school 
U *  *hown only on Tt’ <* Wheeler M uit.n.
mgtiti that - many of up the ladder ,n ,h- ,v \ moved 
*.• have expressed a conference standing i Dl' ,rict 2-B 
k  *to'v to continue on downing the toturh m !?  ,Wee*t by 
B;ghr also Mr Reaves ad< >r-s by a 26 *  Mat'
tfjre that he « i l l  show viciously contest«*! h .? ,n a 
ursdav and Saturday Matador gridiron r» ' ' on ,he 

for tni« « eek is second conference w , n the 
and f >r October 18 sor. for the rh .r , of * le sea* 

m 'M r..C ollie Huffman. ' ’  ° f Coach
A all 4 IV P  #» L t L _

Jonney to Turk.*' f ‘ET*  
th rd  c o n fe r e e  0f  ̂
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[fliirjn • Web. ............ ,
|Pangs The Beil _

•
Lnorning »ill he Layman 
( prat Me'' iist Church 

from IJampa will talk 
mg service L. D Me- 
nan from fhe Mobee- 

imil speak it the Bns- 
Church at the H

LOCAL PEOPLE 
INJURED IN AUTO 
CRASH FRIDAY

» Demonstration Club1 
October 10. at the 

. Clifford Walser. Of-: 
the coming year were

Mr. and Mrs Ebb Farmer, Mrs. 
Clifford Farmer, and Miss Celeste 
Wiley were all injured in an auto
mobile crash in the north edge of 
Wellington las’ Friday evening as 
they were on their way to attend 
th e  Wheeler-Matador football 
game at Matador.

The Farmers and Miss Wile, 
i were proerdlng >o2*k ,n the north 
edge of Wellington at a little 

(after six o’clock last Friday eve
ning when a car driven by James 

I Walker of Pampa pulled out in 
I front of them to cross the high- 
l way to a service station according

5c Per Copy T H E  C O UN TY  S E A T  N E W SPA PE R

JOE DAVIS 
FOUND DEAD 
IN PASTURE

JACKIE TAYLOR

Joseph B. Davis. 73 year-old 
farmer of the Kelton community, 
was found dead in his pasture 
Monday night by a search party- 
organized after neighbors report
ed the man was missing. Death 
was attributed to natural causes 
by Justice of the Peace A. A. 
Burch of Mobeetie who held an in
quest.

Neighbors said he was last seen 
alive Monday a week ago feeding 
stock in his 60-acre pasture. It is 

.believed he died either that after
noon or early the next morning.

Sheriff Bus Dorman organized

ElectionToExtend 
City Limits To Be 
Held November I

heeler
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

i . iw s  nrest- named ^  were iniured in last. to reports. When Ebb Farmer saw irf as follows, presi iFrWay niiht-f  wlth Whit-' 1
j M Hathaway, 'jice' tenberg receiving a broken nose, 

i V.-> Jick Muler; * ' er‘ Jones an arm and knee injury, 
j H Uylor: **cy'  Lee a kfiee injury and Richerson 
Aubrey Ruff and re- an anfcle injury. Whittenberg and 
Billy Morgan. Mrs j on» ,  are expected 
Shamr vk. brought ift xvt/« « t. „ ¡ „ i,.-. to see action 

in Friday night's contest but 
»i . i C o a c h  Huffman explained that

_ , . . neither Lee nor Richerson

gb a report of her trip

t Oub presented Mrs 
a lovely gift for her 

Jbr.-gir; '-m  such an
p| nformatiw talk. 
r"v -n-ion »e re  Mrs 
rf and Mrs Sherwood, 
land • ie fo',; iwing.mem- 

ime- J M. Hathaway. 
J H Taylor. Aubrey 

Morgan C. A. Dysart 
fHathia :> The hostess, 

aene-l dainty re-

Club met Tuesday 
14 at the Scout

be ready for the Turkey game.
Next week the Mustang* re

turn home to meet the Pampa 
Gorilla« In a non-conferenee 
contest on Nicholson f i e l d  
Thursday night. October '¿3. The 
Thursday night contest will 
start at 8:00 p.m Supt. A. E. 
Brown announced this week. 
Everyone i* urged to keep in 
mind the fart that the contest 
next week between Pampa and 
Wheeler will be played on 
Thursslav night instead of Kri-

the car pull out into his path he 
took to the bar ditch and the 
driver of the other car apparently 
did the same thing since he hit the 
Farmer car on the left side just1 
about the front of the front door, i 

Ebb Farmer received severe 
would I cbest injuries and was hosoital-1 

ized at Wellington until Thursday 
afternoon when he was returned 
to his homo here Mrs. Clifford 
Farmer, who was thrown out of 
the car. suffered severe concus
sion. multiple bruises and cuts 
but was released from the Well
ington hospital Saturday morning; 
however, her condition became 
worse Tuesday and she was ad
mitted to the local hospital.

Miss Wiley suffered leg injuries 
which have confined her to her 

I home here all this week Mrs. Ebb 
1 Farmer who was the least seri- students

j a search party about 8 p.m. Mon-,

fT d / b0U! an h0Ur thinks we’re the 
later by John Baird, a farmer tn

i the Kelton community. Dorman town- because we promised him ■

I bet Minister Tommy Seay 
biggest liar in

j The City Council of Wheeler 
has called a special elec^jon for 
Saturday. November 1, to be held 
at the garage of the J. D. Beaty 
home near the south edge of town 
on Highway 83. The purpose of 
the election is to decide whether 
or not the residents of the south
east section of town wish to have 
that property incorporated in the 
city limits.

Residents of that area who are 
qualified voters may vote in this 
election whether they are proper- 

. ty owners or not.
The section to be annexed to

i said the body was found in a sit- faithfully two weeks in a row j the city is clearly set out in the 
ting position, held up by a fence., that we would carry a story about 

Davis had lived alone on his the Gospel Meeting which is going 
farm smee the passing of his wife on at , he loca, Church o( Christ

,n ' ' . o . i  01 ! ,his wcek and we failed to do it
» e , w“  bT w  t P ! 4 eL  both times Bascom Litton, a 87a in Crowell. He had lived in { r Qf

the Kelton community since 192a ' eachm£ in a series of serrlces

n ^ Uner 4 erV‘f A ,  WT  i a* the Church of Christ all this3:30 p.m. today (Thursday) in the k and he and„  A „  ______  _..v Tommy Seay
Kelton Baptist Church. Rev. A. u. c-ordially invite the public to at- 
Roberts of Lefors, a former Past- tend. The morning services begin

at 7:00 a.m. and the evening ser
vices at 7:30 p.m. We want to

or of the church, and Rev 
Twigg, pastor, officiated.

W. E.| 
Burial

Order For Election which appears 
below and only the residents of 
that area are eligible to vote in 
the election. I f  a majority of those 
who vote in the election are in 
favor of the annexation, that 
property will be joined to the City 
of Wheeler by an ordinance which 
will be passed by the city council.

If this section is annexed to the 
city, an attempt will be made to 
annex other areas that adjoin the 
city limits.

was in the Kelton Cemetery with! . . . T „ _ mv Ra„„„tvl -I The Order For Election follows:____ ¡„ apologize to Tommy. Bascom and. r ,-T T n »

JACK KAY 
«  • •

, the entire congregation of the

g tit , . majority of the qualifiedan announcement of th.s series of reslding in the territory

• • •
. . . . . .  , , , a i c a  UC a llllC A C U  a u u  u
While we are apologizing we of the incorporated 

also want to apologize to H a r v e y ;^  «/v,^i— -r„.

i Kirk-Mason Funeral H o m e  in 
f  charge of arrangements. Church

Pall bearers w e r e  Leonard _______ . .U!_
/ Rathjen. Buss Walser, Esker Arm-

strong. Charlie Lang. Max Baird meet,nSs 
and Charlie Whiteley.

_  Survivors include one son. Fred _____ ________ . . .
I  A A A I  D A D T I C T Q  die V. Davis of Nashville. Tenn.; “ “  a^ gize 0 tHaneyLULAL D  A r l l O l d  f o u r  daughters. Mrs. Frances ^nr.,gbt.^whocaHed us last week

Growdon. Jr.. Clovis. N. M.. Mrs. “ " J * *  ™  f nf ,te?h
M a r iP  Rav Amarillo Mrs Mabel 3 k,ck-°ff breakfast for the Boy 
‘ _  "u n i,i . .  ‘ . Scout fund drive which was toMcDonough. Baltimore, Maryland, . __. .. . . . “ . Aj  , ,  ,, . . .  - have been held and was held lastand Mrs. Vondell Williams of ______ . ‘ Irzi
Stanton: nine grandchildren; one , . . ‘ ™ a ;

'sister. Mrs. Daisy Parker of Dill ?hCJ ° ? L ™ e bad b^ fas‘ . * *  
City. Okla.; - « h ,he ^roup and helped kick-off

WILL HOLD 
YOUTH REVIVAL

i what we believed was a very suc-and one brother,
Two Hardin-Simmons University Robert Davis of Madison, Wis- ce, sf..i j .:. .. .

„  ^  _______ will be .ending in a «nsin . One sister, three brothers Cessful drlve

According to reports, the M u .Jou*'> o f f ° nr Was able ^ 0tUtb’hReV! fal atw ' he. Fir^  ^  2 ,  in' dellh *  preCW,ed, We also owe apologies'to  resume her duties as a teacher tist Church m Wheeler. October m aea‘ *>- i—  -
in the Wheeler Grade School Mon- J4 to 26 it was announced this 
day morning. week by Rev. M. B. Smith, pastor.

According to reports. Mr Walk- Jsckic Taylor who is well-known

day night.
According to reports, the Mas-! . . . i

*  pre-.dent. Jim Wil- tang,  Jlimped o ff to a quick lead!*0 rMUme her du,iei 18 *
pr»-. i:ng f >r business ¡n Matador game last Friday, 

:ed to iv a Wheeler night when Eddie McCracken! 
i ' thi.- year <kirtcl end and scampere 1 6t) i

Higgins and Cam- 
( T' r members

dinr.er was served by 
kAtK.n- an 1 Mr.-. Charlie

1 er’s mother who was accompany- in this section will be bringing the
yards f ir  a counter Clarence messages and Jack Kay will lead
Whittenberg powered the extra ng h.m received “ , a a4 ^  .,he singmg.
point over *nd l,r|ulses U allter " a> n0,| Rev Taylor has preached in the

Before the first period had end- 'eriously injun _  . , a First Baptist Church here and in
a number of other churches in thised. the Mustangs had scored their Both the late model Buick sed- ^

• second touchdown on a 4-yard an driven by Ebb Farmer and the, seC(jon j ack Kay lead the music
ay Or’ ober 9. W.S.- jaunt by Harold Liyd Lee and Bel-Aire Chevrolet driven by Mr. jn rneeting at the

i' the First Methodist, McCracken had scored the extra Walker were practically demolish 
inspiring devotion was point to give them a 14 to 0 ed.

Wyatt. A lead

MAGICIAN TO 
PRESENT SHOW 
AT MOBEETIE

ORDEK FOR ELECTION
To determine whether or not a

voters, 
herein

after described desire that said 
area be annexed to and become a

area of 
the City of Wheeler. Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF WHEELER )
C ITY OF WHEELER )

D ie City Council of the City of 
Wheeler, convened in regular ses
sion. at its regular meeting place, 
on the 2nd day of October, 1952. 
and among other business;

A motion was made and second- 
, ed aid '•■»rried by -• unanirn'” '» 
voce 6t the Mbmhei-s of said 
Council, that an election be held 
in the territory adjoining the in
corporated limits of the City of 
Wheeler. Texas, whibh lies im-

to the|
; Wheeler Cemetery association for
not carrying a notice of a meet-1

ling they had planned to hold last „ iiCT.lci Acua, „ „
Saturday afternoon at the , mediately south, southeast and 

; rict court room in the court house. cast of the present incorporated 
The meeting will be held this Sat- 1 area hereinaf ter more particular-

|urday afternoon beginning at 3:30 
1 p.m. and members of the associa
tion  are urged to attend.

Gageby!

County In Disaster 
A rea, PM A  Taking

Mrs L E
meeting was con- The Matadors first reached pay 

•ie preisdent, Mrs. H dirt late in the initial period when 
.i.’er which Mrs. J Lonnie Lynn scored on a 15-yard 

tive • . introduction pass play
-•ap'," i ! the study. Whittenberg scored on a 3-yard 
•«I'-rv. and Human «mash in the second jierivl to put 

rex' meeting of the the Mustangs ahead 20 to 6. bu'
• >e an all day meet- the Matadors came hack in that 

,00w * ir^ licginning at .same period to score 7 |x>ints 
■ irn.ng will be used when Pat Reeves broke lose for 

; touf®* w>*h the a 50-yard touchdown run and 
 ̂ he Week of Prayer, Dewayne Martin converted The foundation herds

Virgil Jamison, local American 
Everett Duncan, a magician with j Legion Commander, and A. D.

Baptist Church this past summer | real surprises and originality, is Speck, musical director for the. ¡"ncorparated area of the City of 
when Jackie T a y l o r  did the to present a show in the Mobee- Annual American Legion Min- 1

!y described, to determine whether 
or not. a majority of the inhabi
tants of said area, who are quali
fied to vote in such an election, 
are in favor of annexing said area 
and making same a part of the

Wheeler. Texas.
Said area being bounded as fol

lows:
Beginning at a point on the 

EAST boundry line of the present 
incorporated area, at the NW  
corner of the Martha Smith. 9.56 
acre tract, in the SW *■* of Sec
tion 4 T&NO surveys: which point 
is due South of the SW corner of 
the Cora Hyatt tract;

Thence East with the north lines 
of the Martha Smith and Willard

.MA. announceu mis »ct-is ,
Weatherly stated that farmers g‘"  at 7 30 P m~• church are urged to be favor of the Mustangs. .  _ . 1

Other, present at the In the third period, iBuddy Too ^  ranchers can only order 3 . 
Thursdav were: Mes- took a 15 yard Pa*8. . Z  day supply at ° n0 °  in Effect
«  Lee Clyde Kelley Richerson for the final Must an, following prices are in effe _ 

nas Sr. ' tally of the contest. ,,raSs hay. $28.00 per ton, mixefl
• ! Dewayne Martin came back ro ^ 2 nn ner ton: and legumenight -  -  - - --ini.* » , | WWBjlic WBI lili vwi.v -----

(0/ l,'° Leg ion Hut > sco re on a 2*yard smash for the hay. $32.00 per ton;
* Auxiliary were Matadors then converted to bring W OO per ton.

According ,If-to Weatherly, de-Auxiliary were Matadors then ™n' er’4 . hich »as  z hav » ¡n  be made ini » ceremony preceding the score up to 26 to *> *n ic  livery of ‘h «h a yw m
t meeting. The AuxUi-ithe way the game ended. l0 jays to 2 weeks after
it* announce a Canasta, --------- “  „ - r r iN O *  is placed.
“  Party for Friday NOTICE OF MEETING-
mber 7. at 7:30. This R o o s t e r  Club

t»rt> staged by the; Wheeler Monday.',
'»ry each year where have a called meet g

preaching tie gymnasium. Friday night. Oct-,strel. announced this week that
"We are very eager to see this 0ber 17. 1952. at 8:00 p.m. Duncan the first practice session for the

meeting beginning on Friday eve- does his magic program with the 1952 show will be held at the local
ning. October 24, and closing on idea that there should never be a American Legion Building Sunday

E m e r q e n c v  H o y  O r d e r s  Sunday. October 26. well attend- dull moment from the time the afternoon beginning promptly at 
*  '  '  ed,” Rev. Smith stated. “We are curtains parts showing the stage 2:00 p.m. All who can and will

.... . r  . has bepn de- extending to all the people of set with many of his own ideas,help with the minstrel are re-
\v neeier »  " ,jroa hv yvheeler and surrounding com- originated since he began his quested to please lie on hand for

.areii to e in • • munities a very cordial invitation magic career. Twice he has won the practice which will last only
the federal government and the us in these ser. fi„ *  ize in the orginality con- two hours.
PMA is now authorized to take r V Smith continued. tests at the world convention of
or irr- for emergi n. - Thp Saturday morning service the International Brotherhood of We understand that the Wheel-
fnundation herds, i." ounty will probably he held at 8:00 a.m. Magicians. During the war he er Mustang Band put on a march-! ingram"'7racts. passing the NE
secretary oi me . whJle the everung services will be- served as an entertainer for ser- ing demonstration at the Matador I corner of said Ingram tract, to a
PMA. announcea I-*- -« t m ---- vice audiences at various outposts football game last Friday night | point in the west line of a 20 acre

of the Pacific. A  jovial atmos- under the direction of Mrs. Lyn-j tract formerly owned by Cecil 
nhere and quaint style of friend- don Sims who has been working 
liness of his performance produces with them since the resignation of 
an entertainment that his au- Ed Chennette a few weeks ago. 
diences remember with pleasure in We understand that the band will 
time to come. perform again Friday night at

This show is one of several Turkey. We want to let Mrs. 
which will be presented in Mo-1 Sims know how much we appreci- 
beetie this year by Southern (ate her helping out with the band 
School Assemblies. These are truly | in the absence of a band director.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

I is * gift for the Vet- .October 20. at 2.00 
«mas Shop at the Vet-¡school cafeteria. _  . t0 at- 
Mtal in Amarillo. T h e , All members neP(jed in this
has responded graci-, tend as they a 

this in the past and we i meeting.
*)11 attend again this

Don't walk In a 
Look both way«.

BULLETIN!
Joe Weatherly announced late 

today (Thursday) that his office 
has processed orders for 391 
tons of emergency hay 
Wheeler County farmers 
rancher*. This amount of hay jober 10 
Mill fill S3 box oar*.

Times Classifieds Get Result«!

can Legion announced OF W H E E LU R .X ^p j^G E
'  Dance at the Legion M IN IS T E R »  v  R  c H L  RCH 1 
e’m night. OctobeY , SPONSORS Or ULrv.

M>lic is invited to join

light.

We, the ministers of Wheeler and vicinity, have requested 
Oct k Wheeler Times to publish this word of thanks so that

** School Cam iv *7 “m eac^ an^ every individual may know that we deeply appreci- 
lrJh* symnasiuiri3 JT.v i4*® his or her part in making our fine church page possible

-,n fb- Homem.SI, tw«ce monthly.
^«iine «001 building —i, OVerv one of you read these good messages as
*r ha,- . enfer,«ln - J i - .

4i evA n t0 ur* *  foBt 
Utur" *  out 

>~ .. nd that is the

nave Ortober 16.¡good entertainment programs and|We hope that many of you will let
vit- rhifford Farmer Borger, are being presented at a nominal her know that you sincerely ap- 

° r cost with the expectation of pay-1 predate her efforts. W e’re proud
° v i r «actor October 15 ing the cost of the entertainment■ of the Mustang band and hope

Larrv C «p e r  October 15. ton-'only. The admission charges will that something can be worked 
î arr.v and 35c Everybody who en- out whereby a new director can

tor silectomy. ^  BrUcoe, Oct-,.ioys good magic is urged tocom e be secured within the near future.
1 to this program, Friday, October

’ ¡17. at 8:00 p.m.
Patients Dismissed

Larry Cosper, October 16. _______
Mrs. Olin Pendleton. October Supt ^  E Brown announced

I 4 _  w  .. w , . . .  'this week that the time for the
Mrs. Lewis Martin, McLean, ^Iagic,an ¡¡how which is to be held

October 12. „ . |at the Wheeler school
Frankie Rogers. October 12.

formerly 
Denson.

Thence North with the west 
lines of said Denson tract, and the 
Pannell tract, to a point which is 
due west of the NE corner a tract 
owned by Virgil Helton;

Thence due east to the NE 
corner of said Virgil Helton tract:

Thence North with the east 
lines of the W. E Mason. J. E.

(Continued on Last Page)

N O T I C E

Spacial Services A t  
W h eeler M ethodist 
Church Sunday A . M .

ober 13.

.“•vtr

•
1 Class Lx planning on 

Play in the near 
«»me of the play 1»

, liss Archer” and Is 
^  F Hugh Herbert’s 
Christopher Sergei. The 1 

eight girls and; 
“  “  a comedy In three; 

1 «n lam »a«e>

’  B ' i M  V  U O It _
.“'" '^ h e y  appear and we pray that they may n»vc -------- .
_  fluence on your life. May they lead you to your church reg-J October 9 1952 at the wi

ularly. W e ministers are er ‘ — Iv »rateful to those whojM^Pttal^He^weighed17 Iba

have had, or will have, a pa 
of inspirational pages. We 
work may be felt upon our• *» ?---- i:

co°perat̂ "M lna* me r ------;h,tood nh fhat makes have had, or will have, a part in imp.».» p« 
- srt,°oi We have ' 0f  inspirational pages. We hope the impact------ „„„ pnmmunity. Ma,

McLean, . , . . .  . , . _------u,... ...k.-k ^  new Laymen’s day will be observed

Frankie Rogers, uciooer n . 1 -  - . . . ,lday at the Wheeler Methodist Church,
Mrs J. H. Lester Briscoe, Oct- afternoon has been set up from next Sunday morning for the w or-!
-- 11 |2;4o p.m. to 1:30 p.m. in order ship aefvkx the pastor Rev j

that school may be dismissed in w  a j j  cfHffin, announced this 
time for students to make the wee|<

James Barker of f<*>tba11 « ame at Tu"key An>'°n‘’ Roy Ward, father of Mrs J.
who cares to. is cordially invited Waid Griffin wiU ^  the la>.
to attend the show. A  small ad- at the worship service.

Mr. Ward is county commissioner 
of precirift 1, Dickens County. He 
has been a leading layman of the 
church to which he has belonged

Births
Mr. and Mrs 

Samnorwood are the parents of a 
baby boy. Richard Melton, born

Wheeler mission is charged.

Rev. and Mrs J. Waid Griffin 
are the parents of an 8 pound

N O T I C E

Members of the Wheeler Ceme-

High s building. W e ask that every one of you 1 » u  ......— „ —----- r that they may have profound in-
ey lead you to your church reg-
tremely grateful to those who
rt in helping pay for this series
lope the impact from this good
community._ May your interests j pUal W u w i  .............

'  ~  t i m o  T W 'a i f i  f t r i f f i n  T n  ~  171 ~ ---------_tion in the district courtroom of,spire and challenge, and the gen

as sponsors

Very Cordially

are ine parents vi «*• «  — - —  — —  ----------
baby boy born at the Wheeler Hos-, tery Association are urged to at- where ever he has lived. His mess-

itt> ___ _ _ pital, October 11. 1952. He was tend a meeting of that organiza- age will be one that will both in-
ye fe lt  Upon °u r  1̂ w,.VV'Ui‘ “  V  f or a*long, long time, j named J. Waid Griffin. Jr. ,tion in the district courtroom of .spire and challenge, and the ge"-
of good th ings like m  > pic and ^Irs Delmer Lee the Wheeler County Courthouse eral public is invited to attend

Thomas are the parents of a 7 lb. Saturday. October 18. at 3:30 p.m ; ------------------------- —
8 oz. baby daughter. E m i l y  The purpose of the meeting is to ■ 

born October 15. 1952 at electpm- M R Sm ith F irst Baptist Church, W heeler jeanett. -----  _ -
Ke\. : ,a._ Methodist Church, '»h e e le r |the Shamrock General Hospital, other matters of importance. Any

Pfc. Delmer Thomas is stationed one who is interested in th« 
with the 5th Ait* Force In Osan. Wheeler Cemetery is urged to 
Korea. ’ _ please attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker
one trustee and attend to ¡and son. Marvin Dale. Shamrock

Kev. jm. d . onus.., , . . . . __|
Rev. J. Waid Griffin. First Methodist Church,
Min. Thomas Seay. Church of Christ, Wheeler 
Rev. L. E. White, First Baptist Church, Mobeetie 
Rev. L. E. Wyatt, First Methodist Church, Mobeetie

and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lile of 
this city spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Buster Callan and (ami-
>y

OCTOBER 17— 23 
A. L. Bean 
Mrs. Levi Reid 
Paula Green 
Bill Chapman 
Ada Pierce 
Katie Pierce 
Juanita Sanders 
Carlisle Robison 
Mrs. Vida Brown 
H. B. Guynes 
Martha Ann Hastings 
Robert Speck, Sr. 
Georgia Snyder 
Mrs. Frank Rogers 
Roger Atwood 
Orville Greenhouse 
Rose Ann Cantrell 
Mrs. R. E. Noah 
Mrs. Maud Wimberly* 
Stewart Moss 
Guy Robison, U S A  
Mrs. Albert Marshall



«1er, Texas. Thursday. October 16, I9'>2 _

hit« Orchid New Silverplote Design
(iim iim im iiiim iim iiim iim iim m ii of this sun

LEGAL N O T IC E  s“‘7 ° r  ‘
I “ * plaintiff, t

................................ IIIIMIMIIIIIIIII | De lia S ,|.
( ITVTION IH 1*1 B l.NATION | Whe.-i. <•, 

TIIK ST U  K Of TEXAS - ,!l
T>i any Sheriff nr any t unstable 

ui'hm th«* state of T«-\ns—  * Y *"
GREETING: " 1 ”  N

. , . , (Hirtion of ! ,You ire hereby commanded to toWn of ~
c.iiise to Ik- published once each j, , ‘ 
week for four consecutive weeks. ‘ '
the first publication to be at least . . ’ '
twenty -eight days before the re- at|1 , 
turn da> thereof, in a newspaper orripr 
pi nti-d in Wheeler County, Texas. j  "b,K.iu i ai n ...
«no accompanying citation, of shown . . 
which the herein below following f i ,e in ,h'
Is a true copy. If ,
t IT \TlON BV IM BI.lt ATION u ...

THK STATE OF TEXAS • f
TO Thomas M Potts. Defend- unservod 

*m,‘ Greeting: The off,,,,.
YO l A R E  HEREBY COM- shall prompth

hildren to develop politeness. More than
i'.Vf of the parents UjjinL tjul. Ub^ c* is not 
¡lough vocational education in the schools, 

.util they art- willing to pay higher taxes, a
n ‘cessarv. to tret more vocational training.

Very few of the parents felt that learn
ing to drive i car was of major importance.
Yet three out of four thought that teachers 
salaries were too low to attract well-prepared
and conscientious teachers or to hoi! good 
teachers.

Parents were asked this question: Are 
today’s youngsters who have finished school 
as well educated as those you knew when 
you were a child?” By a vo te  of more than 
three-to-one. parents voted that children to
day are at least as well educated as they 
were in the old days.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Becknam and 

Hemphill Counties
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a d the mandates 

¡make due return . 
‘ directs

Issued and given ^  
|hand and the al of 
at Wheeler, Texa thu : 
of October A I) 1951 

SEA1 |
1 Attest: HAROLD p c 

Clerk. District 
It heeler Count1

van pick up anything front a cigaret butt to 
i soft drink bottle. The big vacuum cleaner 
s pulled by a truck, and it ha< an operation 

- tting on a -mall seat at the side controlir.g 
the action of the suction hose. This is the 
type of equipment used by the highway de
partment in the vicinity of Los Angeles to 
keep the highways clean.

Originally, highway engineers secured 
t standard suction-type street sweeper and 
a'tempted to adapt it to the job, but the 
-uction was only strong enough to pick up 
paper and leaves. By increasing the suction 
so that the giant vacuum cleaner would pick 
up almost anything, the engineers ran into 
this complication: since everything that was 
picked up went through the suction fan. the 
fan would 1«  destroyed by such items as 
bottles and tin cans.

After working out this and many other 
complications, the street machine was given 
a trial test. The cleaner picked up more than 
200 cubic yards of trash in less than 2-1 
working hours. Despite the excellent per
formance. engineers are working on a new 
type snout that will clean up a mjch larger 
area.

8 Months 
6 Months 
1 Year . .

8 Months 
6 Months 
1 Year .. ONEIDA. X. Y —The bride* favorite ¡lower, the tomantif

kipeftn
a " r .

on Community’s now »ilverplate pattern railed While 
1 piece of the silverware, product of Oneida Ltd., is deeply

....... ...........a miniature orchid flower that looks realistic . nouRh to
have come from the center of the bride's bouquet

Each mirror-like piece has been designed to scale— in perfect 
balance and proportion. The floral motif makes up the reverse design 
Contours are velvety smooth to make polishing easy and to eliminate 
hard to clean crevices. The oval tips are plain and left flee for 
individual monogtamming. ,

The new rjtteni is a functional design, one that can elegantly

ADVERTISING RATES
42c Column Inch 

. _ 85c Column Inch 
Sec Want Ad Page

National Rate 
Local Rate . .  
Classified-----

Times Classifieds ^

matter DecemberEntered as second-cias;
18, 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
ander act of March 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

! sions of raid House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and .-ct forth in thepropoh.it 
the wage rates, for each craft or 

j type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a- 
bove named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal lioliday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing ratrv

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Clyde Drake. 
R es  ident Engineer Wellington.

LEGAL NOTICE
BIIIIIIIBIBUIIIinillllllllllllBMIiniHII

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OK 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposal- for construc- 
:.ng 11.537 miles of Grading. 
Structures. Base and Surfacing 
from. FM 48 in New Moboetie. 
East to FM 1046 From Allison 

intricate heart north to Hc-mphill Co. L ; From 
the patient and Heald north to Kcllerville on High- 

•e ind 1 h s lf 'V8> No. FM 1046 1413 St ¿77,
*e surgeons to» . & R ¿•¡35-2-5. m Wheeler County,

will be received at the Highway 
octors predicted Department. Austin, until 9:00 
the answer to a  M Oct. 21. 1952 and then pub- 

n work inside a ic y opened and read 
aid he Itelieved This is a “ Public Works” pro- 
time refrigera- *<‘t. as defined in House Bill No. 

lerform cardiac °- ,1",r 43rd Legislature of the 
S: -.’ e of Texas and House Bill No. 

o was in charge L15 of V * ’M,h Legislature of the
>s the operation ' '  l , ° f , T? “ ’ and “  ™ ch £» , „  , 1 subject to the provisions of said

, f t  su rgerv—-  He use B.!i> No provisions herein
he most dtffl- >-e intended to be in conflict with

the provisions of .-aid Acts.
In . -.mo with the provi-

By Largest M o rtg a g e  Byers In A
DAY. OCTOBER 16. 19

D5EP FREEZE SURGERY All our dealings are strictly confidential, 

No Red Tape, we can arrange a loan for you 

that you can pay off at any time from Farm 

& Ranch Income. Not a cent bonus or Penal

ty. Lowest interest rates.

SdUoMal
PARENTS GRADE TEACHERS

The State of Michigan is experimenting 
with a novel idea in the field of public educa
tion. The school teachers are being given re
port cards on which their work has been 
graded. The parents are grading the teach
ers!

I)r. Lee M. Thurston, state superin
tendent of public instruction, believes that 
grading will re-ult "in a h'tter school sy
stem as a natural consequence if intelligently 
pursued.” And. incidently, the schools and 
the teachers are making a passing grade.

The parents do not feel, however, that 
the schools are doing much in helping their

See W . H. Walker Agency in Shamrock, 

Texas or Call 275 for convenient time you 

can come over.‘COOLER TOMORROW

Judge • in traffic court): " 1 1 . 
let you off with a fine this time, 
but anotner day I ’ll send you to 
jail."

Prisoner: "S irt of a weather 
forecast, eh. Judge?”

“What do you mean?"
"Fine today, cooler tomorrnv.

112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Triai

Jwn (rgas Tvu^uffded tojfcrm ayjf j
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3 w o r k  clothes*
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ifO M )  £ O M ^  
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B L U E S W a j)

C IS TO M I
P E E S  T O  C M *

820,0*4,00,
f W ashing is one of the household tasks chat's never

done. Even at the very moment that you have finished 
a w ash, there's another load coming up as the children 
come in from a day of play,

NX ith .n automatic electric washer you can smile 
when you sec "another load coming up.' for once <!k 
clothes are in the washer, there’» nothing left for vou 
to do but flip a sw itth.

'Another load coming up” for vou - Be ready for it 
w ith an automatic electric washer.

s ie  t o u r  MODERN ELECTRIC a p p l ia n c e  d e ale r

$  aq

ttAtw imooo-iksm «
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IE HI-LIFE
^  HlCh *  h»ol * ! « •

% I I
Lavada Hogan 
V. 'idell Wallis 
Aline Walker 
Sandra Barker 

Way Inn Newman 
Edltor Both Morris 

L.oada Hogan 
Juaniee Sims, 
Jerry Taylor 
Nelda Baird 
Mac Shelton 

Janice Barton 
Carolyn 
Walser

Sophomores Nelda Barton and 
J. W. Turner.

Freshman Helen 
Gary Gatlin

I Eighth Janie B a r to n  
|Johnny Adams

Seventh Patricia Wyatt 
I Archie Scribner.

-  — W heeler,  Texas, Thursday, October 16, 1952

and Mary Carter.s e n io r  n e w s

roo i. ,  „  „  I M o h ir p 'v^ r. “ . _______
¡¡¡“ " " i  I' SOPBOMORK NEKS
llKi1 US.

Ev
and

All girls that went to the Dall
as Fair reported a good time.

Britt, what was that I heard 
today? Couldn't be those 20 licks

and

I Editi-

[p.r:
L Rcior-er

Itp'tofvr
l
1
U  Reporte I

trn as

given 
s*al of 
v3k. this - J  
> 1952.
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S P O R T S

The Moheetie Hornets had an 
|Otx>n date last Friday. Iiut the 
I travel to 1-ollett this Friday with 
| the Follett team who is leading 
(the district. Moheetie will not be 
at full strength because they have 
several injuries Moheetie will he 
going for their first conference 
victory Next F riday the Hornets 
play their last home game with 
the Kelton Lions Last time these 
two teams met Moheetie won by 
a score of to 0. Kelton will 
field a 1 letter team next Friday 
because injuries halted them the 
last game with the Hornets

The sophomore girls initiated ...u«r  -
eryono that went • t .11 ' ' frosl,man girls Thursday. We from Mr. Reaves, could it?

reported „ ,.llod " ,  V ' 1“ 3' M»rely enjoyed the way the girls'» « ^¡LTJL’ ‘V
• iaty Sue and Nclda became

lot Ot educational things.

•t magm T n m T ^  ^ C M I 0" f “ *  ^ la'
17 ic y  ... hVI », 1 ' 0 , ! ” i,pr,lrom «ding too many rides?
will » ' m V . T.h,‘ sophomore -iris that wentwill . tr*t t si , 1 7 , ‘ «iris trial w<

— -  i * Pt ? Daiias
i sored In ii.n . _1 * Isored b> tlie ;

Tin’ seniors
and tdieted ]
Carl Alexandi
King candidat

•ehool
had a ____ ...
Lavada Hogan

7TH GRADE NEWS
ma uecame The 7th Krade chose as their 
Couldn’ t be Kin3 and Queen, Patricia Wyatt 

and Archie Scribner. Their Stu
dent Council Representatives are 
Jane White and Tommy Corcoran.

We are sorry that Jane’s mo
ther is sick.

Fanny Lou White stayed with 
us for three days and has moved

•H MOK NEW ft
I!.’ i ..ni., da- met MondayMo night 

.elect Student Council Represen
tative and Hallowe'en King and 
Queen Candidates. Our Student

FRESHMAN NEWS
ting j Tlte whole school got a big kick 
1 i out of the freshman girls who ***»j

Q'een and were initiated Thursday and the t0 California 
lxiy s in I* J  .A. Tuesday. We were 
invited to a skating party with 
the 8th grade at Pampa Saturday

.
•--------

Itackle tw il l

JACKETS
FOR BOYS

iler rep . !.-r.t and lined with

l »•<»■! Size 6 to 18.

$7.95

STII GRADE NEWS
,, . n ------  The 8th grade had a class meet-
t oun ■! 1,  ire entativ. > are Mar .- ing Tuesday morning to decide on 
>I ' K" 1 Richard Ruff The a skating party. We also invited
Kin and Quee: are Clyde Patto.n the freshman das.- to go with us

100% W O OL

BLANKETS
Size 72"x84" made of all wool with large 

satin binding. New deep tones.

$7.95
F O R  G 1 R L S

S K I R T S
New fall skirts, made of new fabrics.

Ideal for school. Size 7 to 14.

$2.98
BIG BOLD PLAID

B L OU S E S
FOR GIRLS

Made of Dan River Ginghams. Sanforized 
and fast color. Size 7 to 14. Friday and Saturday.

11 -OUNCE

W ESTERN

i -  !

TEH
By 

DICKIE
Sanforized, will not shrink. 

Zipper fly. Made right 

and fit right

$2.98
BLU E  DENIM  

W ESTERN SHIRTS 

To Match

5% WOOL

BLANKETS

A double blanket made for full beds. 

Satin binding. Buy now and Save.

$3.99

J - L E E
d e f t , s t o k e

CLUB NEWS
Wheeler Club

Wheeler 4-H Boys held a meet
ing Monday. October 13, to elect 
the year's officers and are as fol
low’s:

President, Dean Sims; vice- 
president, Jim Porter; secretary, 
Darral Moore; reporter. George 
Mize and tailtwister, Jerry Hend
erson.

Fifty-three boys attended the 
meeting and their aim is for many 
more boys to join the club.

Boys fourteen or over are eligi
ble to enter the shooting, grass 
judging or dairy judging contests 
which will be a feature later in 
the year.

S H E ’ S BUILDING N E X T  
SPRING’S CALF CROP NOW!

With the coming of cooler wea
ther, the chances for fires will in
crease unless the farmstead is 
checked for fire hazards and cor
rective measures taken.

I --- ----------—
l Pay Your Subscription To 

The Wheeler Times Now!

Fall is a critical time for your brood cows, because they’re 
furnishing maintenance for their own bodies and building 
the spring calf crop, too. Cows must stay in good condition 
to drop the kind of calves you want. About 2 / 3  of the un
born calf is built 60 days before it’s dropped. Don’t gamble 
with your brood cows and future calf crop. Supplement range 
with Purina Range Checkers.

For a big crop of 
husky calves that 
hit the ground run
ning, for easy calv
ing, plenty of milk 
—  f e e d  P u r i n a  
Range Checkers.

COLD WEATHER
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

Purina Range Checkers contain a 
variety of proteins, carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals specially- 
blended to help give the cattleman 
the kind of results he wants. Lead
ing cattlemen across the country- 
are finding that a variety of pro
tein is worth far more than a 
single-source protein. You, too, will 
see the difference in results! Next 
time you’re in town, come in and 
see us,

AURINA]ANOE
J E C K E A fj

AT THE STORE W ITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Sell Us Your C ream , Poultry and Eggs 
For H ighest M arket Prices!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
JU 11

GET YOUR SUPPLY OF

ANTI-FREEZE
wow*
G ot your A n ti-  
Freeze where all 
this bonus cooling 
system service is 

free! We inspect all rubber 
hose, check cooling system for 
leaks, check thermostat opera
tion. and tighten cylinder head 
bolts as necessary. Be doubly 
sure of dependability—let us in
stall your Anti-Freeze now!

NASH APPLIANCE 
& SUPPLY CO.

“Better Things For 
Better Living”
Wheeler, Texas

A / W W V W W W W m W A A A IW M V W A A W V W M ^ A A M W W V W M

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young 

and daughter and Mrs. C. A. 
Richards from Past visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Richards and other 
relatives over the weekend.

ard and Smiley, who are students
there.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Pendleton visited with her bro
ther. Junior Ahler. and his family 
of Borger. *

Mr. and Mrs. Don Norrid and 
children of Amarillo visited his 

.grandmother, Mrs. ft. A. Whitcn- 
er, and other relatives here over 
the weekend.

Harold Hardcastle, senior stu
dent at Texas A  & M, was re- 

' cently elected president of the 
Entomology Society, and is a 

1 member of the Agricultural Coun- 
! cil.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Gaines and 
I daughter, Sue, attended the West 
Texas Homecoming affair at W.T.- 

|S.C. at Canyon last Saturday and 
visited with their two sons, Rich-

Mr. and Mrs Burley Mann visit
ed their son. R. B.. and family of 
Levelland over the weekend.

Don't walk in a 
Look both way*.

*

VOTERS OF WHEELER COUHTY:
Dou you favor a continuation of the Acheson-Truman foreign 

policy, under which one hundred million people a year have been forced 
behind the iron curtain, since the end of World W ar If?

Do you want to rid your Government of Communists, and Com
munist influence?

For the past 20 years, the Communists never had it so good. The 
men in power in Washington fight the men who fight the Communists.

Do you favor the taking of Texas’ tidelands by the Federal Gov
ernment?

If your answer is NO, then you will vote for General Eisenhower, 
and against Governor Stevenson; General Eisenhower is in favor of the 
States keeping their tidelands, while Governor Stevenson, is in agreement 
with the Truman policy of taking the tidelands.

This is your year of decision. Vote for Eisenhower and Nixon  
come November

WHEELER COUNTY REPUBUCAN
COMMITTEE

D. O. B E E N E , C H A IR M A N
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u iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim m iiim iiim iiiiiiiii REAVES CHOSEN
TO ORGANIZE

mu illuni ululili 11 h i h mi mui i h it hi i

Mrs. Owen Is Hostess RADIO “BUGS”
To W heeler H D Club L. R Reaves. W5TBB, Box 79.

----------- Mobeetie has been »elected to -et
The Wheeler Home Demonstra-( Up an organization of local am- 

tion Club me’ w ith Mrs. Bill Owen ateur radio operators prepared to 
October 15. 'furnish organized emergency com-

Mrs. John W r;ght led the open- munication in time of disaster it

made
Dinner

to
on

have a 1 
Novem-

ing prayer.
Plans were 

Thanksgiving 
ber 20th.

Officers for the following year 
were elected and are as follows: 
Mrs. Bob Douthit. president. Mrs 
Johnny Johnson.
Mrs. Percy Farmer, secretary; 
Mrs. Delma Faught, treasurer; 
Mrs. Roy Bailey, reporter; Mrs. 
John Wright council delegate: 
Mrs. Dallas Bentley, alternate 
council delegate.

Mrs. Johnny Johnson gave a 
book review on "Stop Worrying 
and Start Living." written by Dale 
Carnegie.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesa antes P L. Farmer. Boh

was announced today by Com
munications Manager F. f  Hat iy 
of the American Radio Relay 
League, national association of 
radio amateurs.

Reaves' assignment, which ear- 
, ries the title of Emergency (V- 

vice-president: . ordinator. is to band together
members of the amateur radio 
service in his community to per
fect arrangemt nts for emergency 
radio communication by hams in 
the event of na'ural disaster tor 
other emergencies In addition to 
u.-e of normal station equipment 
working from commercial power, 
amateur stations using self-pow
ered transmitting and receiving 
equipment are needed. Mr Rea
ves. as ARP.L Emergency Coor-

Douthit. J oh n  Wright. Delma dinator. will call local meetings of 
Faught, Richard Bradley. Johnny amateurs, establish coirmn op- 
Johnson. Roy Bailey. Dallas Bent- erating procedures, and arrange 
ley. Hargraves, a visitor, and the regular drill periods when the 
hostess. hams' personal stations may be

The next meeting will be in *he mobilized under simulated finer-
home of Mrs. Dallas Bentlev

McCarroll Family Has 
Gathering Sunday

gency conditions Hu» duties also 
[include liaison planning with the 
local chapter of the American Red 
Cross and other relief agencies, as 
suggested ;n the working under- 
-tandmg the ARRL Emergency 

For the first time in »even years ' orP'‘ ^a'  ’ he nationa. ht ad- 
the children and grandchildren of quarters of the American Re* 
Mr and Mrs John McCarroll of Cross and othFr agencies Liais, r. 
Mobeetie gathered in the parental established also with local
home over the weekend. A bounti- l,ro’ ective services, such i- tire 
ful dinner with much picture and P°hce departments

ENTER N O W !
It's Fun! It's Easy!

No purchase is required Get your Official Entry Blank 

at your IGA Food Store now1

taking and visiting was enjoyed 
by the group on Monday.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were: Mr and Mrs John McCar
roll, Jr.. John III and Ernest of 
Arlington: Capt and Mrs. Billy J. 
McCarroll and Saby of Dayton. 
Onic; Mr and Mrs. Bud McCar
roll, Fred J. and Dee of Hayes, 
South Dakota: Mr and Mrs

In announcing the app untment 
Handy pointed out that radii am
ateurs have traditionally had t;:e 
responsibility of being in constant 
read.ness to offer assistance in 
time of need with ham-acquired 
skill, emergency-powered tran-- 
mitters and a wealth of communi
ty spirity. When sleet storms dis
rupt telephone aad telegraph -er-

(Qj$) S<veefiút<záe¿ 
'peatwie

IGA FANCY

TUNA FISH
4 Reg. Cans

95«

Grady Dodd. C G. Jacquelyn and V1M> or } !oods isolatf whole com- 
Diane Mrs Vada Ridgway Mo- " ’’ unities,“ the League s Commum-

IGA BR AND

ORAHGE JUICE
2— 46-oz. Cans

55«
beetle, and 
McCarroll

Mr and Mrs. John ant-

Good Neighbors Meet 
With Mrs. Treadwell

Good Neighbors Club met Oct
ober 14 in the home of Mrs T  A 
Treadwell.

President. Mrs Jean Ayres wa
in charge cf the bus:ne>s meeting

cations Manager said, “ it is .... . ________ ___ .
ateur radio that comes to the A b b O R T E D  f1 L A \  O R s 
rescue with operators and self- 
powered equipment often as the 
sole agency able to transmit mess
ages calling on the outside world 
for aid for the -trirken communi
ty

To be prepared for this (unction 
requires not only a highly organ
ized program cf preparedness
locally ’ Handy continued, "but

J E L L - I T  

GRAPE JAM

3 Pkgs.

19«

2-lb Jar 39«

Singing was led by Esse Fir- harr" outs|de ’ he di-aster area 
‘ terwald and prayer rv Mr- Mary mu*’ be prepared to act as out- 
M Dodd. let!' and rela> points for finer-

Motion was mace ar.d carried traffic Planning and organ-
for the club meeting time t be lza’ ton are necessary in either 
moved back to 2:00 o'clock eventuality and that is the yob

Officers were elected for the Mr Reaves is doing for this area 
coming year as follow- Mr- Mary — -
Finsterwald. presiden’ Mr.- Betty DIPLIMACY
Dyson, vice-president, Mr« Flor- -------- -
enee Burgess, secretary : Mr- Opal Prof Mr Smith, will you tell 
Hefley. treasurer: council dele- rrl*’ why you look at your time- 
gate. Mrs Essie Finsterwald. Dece .-o ofter
alternate council delegate Mr- Smith • uavely i : Yes «ir! I
Wanda Sivage; * reporter, Mr afraid that you wouldn’t
Mary M Dodd: alternate repori- 1 aw ’ ir" ‘ to finish your interest
er. Mr- Katie Finsterwald lf>K future -ir

Annua! reports were turned in
to the president Pa> Your Subscription To

D e l i c io u s  refreshment- were T ie  Whee.er Times Now! 
served

SK INNER  S SFAGHETTI, ELBO  MAC. or

MACARONI
7-oz. Pkg.

10«
IGA No. 5 Jar

STUFFED  OLIVES 31«
IGA 2 No.

CUT B E E T S
2 Cans

25«
IGA

EXTRA FANCY
7-oz. Pkg.

DATES 21«
IGA

to the following: Mes-I 
dames Jean Ayres, E-sie Finster- Finsterwald Opal Hefley, 
wald Mary Finsterwald. Katie M Dodd, and the hostess.

Mary SOAP GRAINS
Package

19«
'IG A 16-oz. Jar

’ Hike my
H e a d m e n

Hm  only vsnted heotar
wWi •  t»wh-<ool 
cabinet!”

SALAD DRESSING 29«

Purasnow Flour *ilLb' Sir
Te n d e r, Juicy Pascal

CELERY
G REEN SO LID  H E A D S

f f j t j  Jgjfc  C a b b a g e
RUBY RED

C ra n b e r r ie s
CRISP, G R E E N  H E A D S

L e t tu c e

B A N A N A S

L E M O N S

G O LD E N  Y E LLO W  
2 Pounds

C A L IF O R N IA  SUNK1ST  
6 for

PORK ROAS
SEMI- %  

BO N ELESS ' 

BUTTS

Y A L -V IT A

SLICED PEACHES
DOG HOUSE

DOG FOOD
IGA CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN

No. 2*2 Can

25«
3— 16-oz. Cans

29«
2— 303 Cans

37«
BISQUICK 40-oz. Pkg. 45«

Dearborn's amazing Vented Cool Safety Cabinet 
can’t burn walls, furniture or careless fingers' Cab
inet stays “touch-cool" on top and sides. This extra
safe vented heater gives you extra comfort, too—  
gives you all the heat you're paying for!

CAM AY

T O I L E T  SOAP
3 P,eg. Bars

23«

BONELESS ro ll ro ll

ROLL SAUSAGE
CORN KING SLICED BACON
BACON ENDS Wilson's Tidbits w

ARMOUR S STAR Mb. Cello

SKINLESS W E IN E R S ...........................55c
KRAFT CHEESE FOOD 2-lb Box

V E L V E E T A ...............................................95c
KPAF 1 DELUXE AMERICAN OR PIM ENTO -lh
SLICED C H E E S E ..................................3* e

H ere 's  why D earborn  is a heney of a heater f "
FAMOUS HKrM CRC*F«l E U tfcft '• or* oe $!*#• mar# tool cn

6 t0 'tV IT ( i  A 0* ANTS— Q<vr •bunr!'--! aamting 't»d»an* b»8t IP O |*fl*
100% SAFETY PILOT It*’ r*  no <nHu9ptté

— I ---r-aowcorro'r'« ’ # C f
W O H 1 6  IH  lomou- Dao born qc; k c ' f  *

E R N E S T  LEE  HARDWARE CLAY FOODSTORE
F u r n i t u r e Rugs Radio# H a r d w a r e

Phone 145

h*>t  b a m
Mobeeti

School . 
Worshi

^ _ Union
T1®« Wonhi 
*W(*>ng Servi, 

L  E. WB

HOT BISCUITS IN  FIVE  MINUTES I11* * « «  BA1

BALLARD B IS C U ITS ..................  ^ School
Servf

GOOD V A L U E - Colored Quarters Union

M A R G A R IN E  ..............................  *cSJ
PA R K A Y  Colored Quarters

M A R G A R IN E ................................   mmon,
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POUND

1-pound Cell
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arters

r em em ber
Y WEDNESD*

IS
)UBLE STAMP| 

DAY
A M

J R C H A S g O j

.:,o OR MORE

While He M ay

catvfel

every
£■ 'fri•(■’■'’•■fa .

l io n
...should be everybody’s theme song. Time is a graph or chart which measures what we are. We hav$ 
no time to kilL ‘Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might,” Ecles. 9:10. Constantly strivd 
to be a better father, mother, husband, wife, son, daughter...a better church member. There is always 
a friend or neighbor less fortunate than you. “He that knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to him it i9 
sin. James 4:17. If you have had a kindness shown, pass it on; ’twas not meant for you alone...pass 
It on.

A bove a l l , "every hour” is God’s gift. Wasting time is wasting God’s Bounty. Keep on Wiling time 
find time will kill you. “Every man must give an account of himself to God,”  Romans 14:12. Spend your 
•pare time at home, at Church or on errands of m ercy...“I Need Thee Every Hour.

This Church P age Is Being Published Each W eek W ith  The Hope O f G etting  More People To G o  To Church. It  Is Sponsor- 
*  By The Following Business Firms W ho B e lie v e  W e  Should A ttend Religious Services Regularly.

b a p t is t  c i m a i
Mabeetttt, T an a

J  S c h o o l --------10:00 a .  ;
*1 Worship----- 11:00 flu I

Í  Union______ 7:30 p.
t Worship_____ g JO p. I

-■ng Service. Wed. 8:30 p. i 
WHITE, Pastor

plU toN  BAPTIST

REV.

Sch« » l -------- IS  JO
Sendee ___ H J 0

Union--------  7 JO p.
Service —  8:00 p. 

UARL LAMB, Pastor

a. m.

IIR.ST METHODIST < HURCH AULISON
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH O r  GOD 
Old Mobeetle

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH 
Wheeler, Texas

Sunday School ---------
Worship Services------

and
,/M .YF. Sunday -------

W.SC.S.. M onday-----
Bible Explorers, Mon. 
Bible Study and Prayer 

Service (Wed. I —  
^Methodist Men,

Last Thursday —  
iFamily Night.

First Wednesday - 
J. W AID GRIFFIN

10:00 a.m 
11:00 a m 
7-.10 p.m 
6 45 p.m 
3:00 p.m 
4:00 p.m

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m 
. Minister

Sunday School Each j Sunday School-----------9:45 a. m. Sunday Services—
Sunday ___________ 10:00 s. m. Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m. Sunday Schoo l--------- 10:00 a. m
Preaching first and third Sun- Willing W orkers--------2:30 p. in. Morning W orship-------11:00 a. m.
days 1100 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Tuesday Evangelistic Service.. 7:30 p. m
M Y F ________ 7:30 p.m. Young People’s Service, 7:00 p. m. Wednesday Bible Study

A warm welcome to all. Saturday and Prayer Meeting— 8 JO p. m.
CHARLES D. SWIFT, Pastor C. A. JAMES, Pastor REV. M. L. KING. Pastor

RICHERSON GRAIN & FEED
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil liicherson

EBB FARMER'S SERVICE STATION
Your Friendly Conoco Dealer

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. M. B. Smith, Pastor

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Wheeler

Wayne Edwards, Mgr.

LOWELL'S TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Farmer

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
N. D. Ware. Sr. and N. D. Ware. Jr.

DORIS FORRESTER
IN SU R A N C E  & ABSTRACTS

WHEELER DRUG STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford

PERCY'S GARAGE
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Farmer

MOBEETIE DRUG
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Mobeetie

Everything For The Builder

MATTHEWS MART
Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Matthews

FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE, INC.
Jack Miller

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’
N. Arganbright

TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
C. J. Meek

WHEELER RADIO & REFRIG. SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Laflin

OWEN'S SERVICE STATION
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen

WHEELER GAS CO.
Courtesy Plus Service

CHAPMAN SERVICE STATION
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Electric Service

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SCIENCE
Dr. C. C. Merritt

HOLDEMAN IMPLEMENT CO .
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holdeman

WHEELER ABSTRACT CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford

MILLER’S CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Miller

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Alllaon, Tex»»

KELTOR 
■■IIODMT

10 JO a. m

Lfoth

•ehool____
11:00 a. m. every 1 
Sunday*.

WSCS and Bible S

7:30 P m. every i

M b e a n . Pastor

o r  THE NAZAR ]

, ---------------------- a.
‘ Worship--------8 JO p
«crUng Wed. 8JO p. m. 

’ w-1  Hu d n a l , Paster

FIRST METHODIST CHCBCH 
Mobeetie, Texaa

Church School--------1° :00 a m
Morning W orship-----11:00 m
Evening W orship------ 8:45 p. m.
*M Y  F . __-____________ 8:00 p. m.
Wed.Evenir? Prayer

Service ------------------8:30 P m
You Are Welcome 

L. E. W YATT. Pastor

Sunday School---------- 10:00 a.m.
Worship _______________l l :«0 ajn
Evening Evangelistic

Service ____________  7:30 p m.
Wednesday Night Bible

Study ------------------- 7:30 P
Young Peoples Service

Friday Night ---------  7:30 P-m
MURRY L. LAYNE, Pastor

FIRST b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
Wheeler. Texaa

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d
Briscoe, Texaa

Sunday School---------   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship------ 11 JO am.
Evening Service-------- 7 :30 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service
Thursday ----------------  7:45 p m

JAMES D. GITCHELL, Pastor

TW ITTY BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Radio Program— Sun.. 9:30 am.
Bible S tu d y____________ 10 JO am.
Morning W orsh ip____11 JO am.
Young People’s Meeting 6:15 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip________8 JO pm.
Ladles

Bible Class— M on . 3 JO pm
Mid-Week Services—

W ednesday--------------7 JO pm.
THOMAS SEAY. Minister

RL

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday _____________ 10:00 * nL

! Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days —  11:00 a m. and 8 JO p m. 

^  hearty welcome to all. 
CHARLES D. SW IFT Pastor

Sunday School---------- 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship------- i i n 0 *• nx
Evening W orship--------- 8:00 r  m-
W.M U., Tuesdav - '  i m. 
nrayer Service "
Teacher’s Meet. Tues. .  8:00 p. m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen, and coming again.

M. B. SMITH, Pastor

Sunday School ______  10 JO a. m.
Morning Worship ____ 11 JO a. m.
Evening W orship____ 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8J0p. m. 

W ILLIAM  PARKS. Pastor

w i y a w i B

KELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

i S'ind iv School each Sunday at
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FEM ININE LOGIC

Two women were having a chat 
and the conversation veered a- 
round to the high cost of living 

“ It's really terrible how the rise 
in prices has affected us.' said 
one. sadly. “Why, do you know 
that my bills for clothes this year 
are exactly double what they were 
last year?”

I GOOD s rB S n T T T F

wealth I

"Goodness!" gasped the other t 
“ I don't see how your husband can “
afford it." “It you couldn t have

"He can't," replied the first j what would you choose 
calmly "But, then, he couldn't' “Credit" 
afford it last year either, so what's —
the difference?“ P<>,a,0**A f t  n,w.ik>___________________. S4>urce of vitamin A; a woithwtuic

B U T T E R F L Y  P O T  H O L D E R

rich

Times Classifieds Get Results'

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

source of vitamin C and contain 
.mall amounts of the B vitamins
and minerals.

.K L IM 'S ;

!ÎÈP

The early bird catches 

the beat selection of 

Christmas cards. Make 

your choice early.

Personalized cards distinctively designed are our specialty. Priced within every bud
get. Don’t delay! Come in today and place your order.

The Wheeler Times
Office Supplies

Phone 35
Job Printing

lt*s Time To
P A Y  YOUR TAXES

Save Discount
The Commissioner's C ourt of W heeler C ounty  has autho
rized the Tax C ollector to give the discount on a ll taxes as 
provided by the legislature as follows:

3% IF PAID DURING OCTOBER, 1952 

2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER, 1952 

1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER, 1952

This discount is on all S tate  and County Taxes th a t a re  col
lected  by the County Tax C ollector and all app ly  to  a ll C om 
mon School D istrict taxes collected a t this o ffice .

Thurman Rives
I ax Assessor ana collector, wneeter County

Mrs R J. Holt and Mrs. C. 3. 
Mr»*k gave an interesting discus- 

I sion on “The Man \Nho Drives
1 Child To School." followed
h\ ,i round UM * dUcmrtna on! 
s.if. iv measure to bo taken in thci|
school zone.

| Club collect was read by th e !
■ group.

Refreshments were served to j 
guests Mesdames \ N tlall and. 
Hill Will \ and to men der- Mrs-| 

i , "  |; \\ ' m  |

Lee Guthrie. Harrison Hall. R. J. 
Holt. Sr Cora Hyatt, L. C. I.af- 
II,v c  J Meek I> O. Beene. H. E. 
N'.ehols.m. Jr Harold Nash. H F. 
Nicholson Sr.. George Porter.
Ni • 11 M Wiley Max
Wilr\ F O. Wofford. Fred Farm
er. J Waiil Griffin. J M Porter, |
,i w  Barr Jimmie Mitchener andp 
the hast ess.

»IMUMimii

T
1 7 1 r

h
□ r K t n

Q
1

a J S <
l C /  v /

' ° IO C * * Z  INCHtV̂ -̂

colorful Christmas gilt for 
r.io'.hrr is tills put hol.'.r n .ul • 
front rotten f. »lour e- 
Ixir srr... I *. ■ • 1. * • i I b;* dla-
-ram. rut two bii.trr.iies, our b id' 
section nad Iwo of eae!i of the win* 
spots. Applique bod) and »pots on 
top pieee. Arrange la>er of»cottnn 
on inside of lower pieee. Pin wint» 
together at e d g e s ,  and bind. Stitch 
around bod) and »pots to hold la 

j  place.

Don't walk In a 
Look both ways.

TH E WHEELER TIMI
•Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii„,|

iimillllllllUHIIIIIIIIIIIHNNIHNIMMIN'iPl« with a weiner roast.
Hostess Mrs. Fillingim. and eo- 

‘"istesses served plate lunches to: 
_ Mesdames Ben Hill. Otis Cook.

I Merril and Miss Sybil Gidden, all

DEKLE MOTOR CO
SALES-SERVICE

The following new and used car- and 
trucks are now on display in our Wheeler lot 
which is located at the intersection of High
ways 83 and 152.

§onrtii
llllltlilllllllllllllllllllim illlllllllllllM I from Canadian: and friends Mre-

'dames Wm. Rose. Ldd Helton. E.
Mrs. Fillingim Hostess 
To Home Demo Club

Pleasant Valley Home Demon
stration Club met October 1 in the 
home of Mrs. Willis Fillingim 

Prayer was lead by Mrs Tom 
Delashaw.

Songs, “Song of the Open Coun
try" and "The Eyes of Texas" 
W ife sung by the group

Roll call was answered with 
Bible verses, jokes, receipts, and 
interesting incidents

, G. Fillingim. Also to following 
members: Mesdames Glen George. 
\V. A. Powledge. Gaddy Vise, For
rest Vise, Roy Meadows. John F  
Vise, Leon Fillingim, Tom l*U -  
shaw, Doyle Rogers, Florence 
Dodd. Claude Barker. I. G Fill
ingim, and the children.

Mrs. Mcllhany Hostess 
To Wed. Study Club

Sew Plymouth. Radio and Heater and O. D. 

194'— Dodge 1-ton Pickup.

1941— Chevrolet Club Coupe. 
1946— Dodge Truck. 2-ton, 2  »peed with 

transmiMloo. ha» 14-ft. grain bed

5 speed

D o d g e  ' ¿ S ta t'd  T ru c k s
Intersection of Highway* 83 and 152 

Phone 246

Wheeler, Texas

Mrs. M  .Mcllhany was hastes* 
to the Wednesday Study Club dri 

Timely topic was illustrated by October 8 
Mrs. Gaddy V’ isd. Mrs. Harold Nash, club presi-

Subject for the meeting was dent, presided over a short busi- 
"Club Achievement Day". ness session.

Mrs. Roy Meadows gave a very The club voted to participate in 
interesting book review on Man the P-TA fun night on Hallowe'en, 
of the Family” written b> Ralph Mrs Mcllhany. federation coun- 
Moody. selor. gave a very interesting re-

Plans were made for a club port on the federation meeting 
party Friday night. October 10, in held recently in Minneapolis. Minn, 
the home of Mr*. Doyle Rogers Mrs. L. C. Laflin was program 
for the parents. Mrs Tom Dela-1 director for the program on "Safe- 
shaw will entertain the young peo ty.”

t o © o « £ 5
^ s s m i

CHECK
These Special 

VALUES
Cushion Ironing Hoard

PAD AND COVER SET
4-Piece See-Thru Window

CANNISTER SET
Plastic Seal-Fit

BREAD FRESHNER
Plastic Refrigerator

CRISPER
Combination Paper and W ax Paper

DISPENSER

Set

Set

Each

Each

$1.69
Each

SI .98
As Advertised in Life, Hostess Aluminum Each

f a m o u s  R IB  t r i a d

grooved with hundred* of 
stop notches for quicker stop* 
Best for smooth, quiet travel

F A M O U S  A l l - W IA T H K R

You get super traction from rood 
gripping diam ond treod Avoid  
dangerous skids. Get this great 
traction tire now.

Tire* broken in on cool fo il pavement* w ill give you 
extra mileage and reduce heat caused tire failures. Now 
i* the practical money-soving time to trade those slick 
dangerously worn tires for new Goodyear tires. Come in 
and talk trade today!

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

for your old t ìn t i

O V fF H  V I  V IC E  STA TIO N
iDtrrwctl .ii iiighwDjr» n it  a  1 5 2

"  **k*up and Delivery Service 

Ph0" '  ,0' Wheeler

CAKE COVER
Red Rider

CHILDREN’S GLOVES
Hamilton Reach

MIXER

SI. 98
Pair

59«
Complete

$29.95
Universal Stroke-Sav-R

Clothes Sprinkler Free
Waste Paper •

BASKETS
Stool For *

LITTLE FOLKS :
Bear Brand

HOSIERY
4

Ladies Cinch

BELTS ’ $1.1

Each

$11.95
Each

49«
Special

SI .91
Pair

39«
Each

to $2.59
J U S T  A R R I V E D  
S H I P M K e N T  OF

COSTUME ¡JEWELRY
Buy your Christmas gifts and toy* n°w’ 
have a large selection to choose from, P°> 3 
small amount down, thnjhalance later.

. »V

aiPlftHTP’'’* 4  100 STORE
The Store With Over 6,ODD Items’ 

Wheeler, Texas

,15c P** 1 
mum 

, charge 3
j  each 
j inch p<

ETadvei 
iins ra 

I or mer*

>B 8 A

ft!0
town

,«ren'. * 
L. -ft 
L Sw R'

LE Five-

I'CKEK'?

1 Fresh

IITS
U . . <

ire



I

Set

.49
Set

:.98
Each

.2)
Each

.69
Each

.98
Each

.98
Pair

$9;
iplete

.95
Each

.95
Each

194
serial I

.98
Pair j
194

CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL'
a n t  a d s

per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
■¡¡¿Bimn charge, 15c; 10c per line after first time. 
1 . 30c. Header ads scattered among local items

T t e W W rt«  Times, W hed.r. T.xas, Thursday,

i or more u.->ed each week during calendar month

Æ “ »0 WAV A

Ï T Â Ï P S S
i¡t‘nfV?,'1' - 1 '-''d rar;,os (or',1'“  rE,1,h' InlaKl Linoleum. Garb-

1 ' " :1r<der Radio and Refríe- rt' f‘ I)ifP°sal. and choice of deco- 
<>! a °r Sfrv‘ce- 45-tfc or if >ou choo . v,e will

M l ,. ; to your plans and -¡c-rifi-
............... ' . ' , T:.- -.,r anc: ul f‘ n>' size you :• :r. derire
lis, 1 ,1  mail P.< guiar with ■{!ur •‘.omes are built t > last

n : ■ inter: 2 1-whcel trail- ' i îuri:-v- beautiful and economical!
•our 

t
1-7491.

•October 16, 1952

icharge ‘ “““ * ““*u« g  local items
each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c

* n'h ,,er week. . ' • ' a"d
fAPVERTlSlNO-Nationni rate. 42c an inch; Lo- .! ' ! ; a, ! ;i

rate. 3;>c per  ̂column inch, ¿He j>er inch when North Granri I ■ Tar,,wht els

j K S A L ®

Tift
■Hlllllll

la r  S20 >*'" - ¡lX M° '  
t  tonn and extends
Mvernfnt. v( " 1 ani 
Povfr 400 u’r.'s under

r,,\ or Lester Wheeler

house and large basement. 100-ft. 
front, 5 blocks south of Post O ff
ice. See Shelby Pettit. 41-tfe.

See

Leonard refrigerator, new unit, 
under; reconditioned, $125 00 for sale at 

Radio & Refrigerator 
45-2tp. I Service. 45-tfc.

fo ir  Fne-reom modern I 15-inch change-over wheels for

m .ced fork 
1 1  1 ianeous equip-i

t e ? l |i° r r - '1?' A,so hla^  M «r<
! WheeW1 tC ‘ u * blocks north Of IW heeier L , .k er,^  ^  44-2tp

f^ nk-  ahou> buying a new 
feuntam pen’  Row about coming 
•' the Wheeler Times office and 

look over the new Esterbrook 
liens now m pastel colors? These 
are somethin, new. We have them 
m pink. blue, light green, yellow 
and Bray. The Wheeler Times.

5 North Grand, phone 
Amarillo, Texas,

Used G. E. refrigerator with Monuments, g r a v e  covering, 
complete new unit. Unit carries 5 curbing and all memorial work 
year factory guarantee. Wheeler Will Warren. 21-tfc
Radio and Refrigerator S erv ice .-------------------------- ----------— —

39-tfc. I Hardwick stoves a r e  g o o '
-•------------------------------------------ stoves, change to a Hardwick

Select your Christmas toys and today. W iley’s 45-tfc.
J gifts now , make a small down; ■ ------------------ - —
payment, let us put them on lay- " 
a-vvay, pay the balance at yourj 

| convenience. Daughtr>’s 5c and; 
i 10c Store. 41-lltc '

4
KIWANIS 

NOTES
By Br. C. C. Merritt

LEGAL NOTICE

44-tic.
.MISCELLANEOUS

Home Freezer with two years and 
four months guarantee left, for 
v'' -°r $JJ5. Wheeler Radio and
Refrigerator Service. 40-tfc.

F< !,1 SALK M. tract
or, good shape, guaranteed, at a 
bargain. Farmer's Equity Service, 
Inc., Mobeetie. 31-tfc.

Recleaned alfalfa seed for sale. 
Fat Moore. 40-tfc.

I CITATION BV PCBLICATION 
To any Sheriff or any Const

able within the state of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commande*! to 
'cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks

OUR
(fee

fCKER'S

orteni
ÈANS
ip Frest Roasted

ITS
Bello

Purasnow Q Q c
10-lb. Bag 0 3
Folger’s 7 0 cLb. Can

ng 5
fu
8-pound Can

905
Pinto Q0C3-lb. Bag 0 9

I JOLLY-TIME

POPCORH
i 2 Cans 38c

!

D el M o n te

ished 

leapple

K ounty  K ist

orn ÏÏ  31
il M o n te
linach 2 No. 2 Cans

IN'S r '

PEAS Tall Can 9c

Siloam

T om atoes  

N o . 1 C an

O u r  Fam ily

T o m ato  
Juice 4&n-

Pet
M ilk  2 tall cans
CAMP FIRE 
PORK & BEANS

BRUCE *  SONS TRANSFER 
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We have 
| plenty storage space. Agent :
' North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934. Pam- ’ ^e ^ rst publication to be ;it least 
pa, Texas. 48-tfc ,wpn*y*piBht days before the re-
__!_______ 1________________________ turn day thereof, in a newspaper

L O S T  At McLean football printed in Wheeler County. Texas, 
game, hoys brown tweed overcoat. ' b(‘ accompanying citation, of 

¡size 2. $2 00 reward for return to which the herein below following 
The Wheeler Times. 45-ltc. u a ,rue copy.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: SHIRLEY JEAN HOLLAND, 
Defendunt, Greeting:

YOU A R E  HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 31st District Court of 
Wheeler County at the Court- 

i - 5, • house thereof, in Wheeler, Texas.
V by filing a written answer at or
y v ' l  before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first
* /. —_ Monday next after the expiration

of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 24th day of Nov
ember A. D. 1952, to Plaintiff’s 

; Petition filed in said court, on the 
14th day of October A. D. 1952. 
in this cause, numbered 4311 on 
the docket of said court and 

| styled Curtis Orville Holland, 
j Plaintiff, vs. Shirley Jean Holland. 
¡Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

Suit for Divorce on grounds of 
Cruel Treatment as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
¡within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 

• cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 

I make due return as the law
I directs.

Issued and given under my Rand 
and the seal of said court at 

¡Wheeler, Texas, this the 15th day 
of October A. D. 1952.

I I SEAL)
Attest: HAROLD D. CALLAN

Clerk, District Court 
Wheeler County, Texas 

45-4tc.

Thirty-six gathered around ttm 
¡table Monday noon and ate a v«zjr 
| fine meal prepared by the .M. EL 
I ladies. Only three members were 
¡absent. Though it was short, n r  
I had a fine program rendered bj 
Donna Speck and Sylvia Smith. 

¡We enjoyed their music very much 
and we’ll he expecting them Lack 
again.

We had as guests Sam McjIw - 
|tey of Shamrock: N. D. Ware. Jr_ 
of Wheeler: W. S. Fannon are! Dr 
T. J. Wright of Pampa. We are 
always glad to have guests. Espec- 

I ¡ally when they are Wheeler md. 
(or) out of town guests.

Tlie Boy Scouts are gettinx suur 
attention now from the clna. W e 
desire that this very fine organi
zation be fully supported by ix r  
club. It is too easy for uj im 
neglect them. We should reafiae 
that the very nature and purpose 
of Boy Scouts requires our faB 
support. Let ¿is encourage them 
in the only proper way by supply
ing their needs and giving them 
our full morale support.

■ Have any of you seen Tom? 
Tom C., that is. But we re grttkqg 
sorta used to his fifty pererm_ 
Homer, too, must have bee* on a. 
“wild goose chase.” Ebb. w rt we 
know why he was not there U n i 
day. Hope you are doing fine Ebbr; 
and that you will not have u  m m  
any more.

LEGAL NOTICE

3 Cans

NOTICE TO b id d e r s :
The Commissioners Court <JT 

Wheeler County will accept bail 
for the purchase of three i3> cars 
for the sheriff's department o f 
\Vheeler County. Bids must be 
submitted to the County Judge be
fore 10:00 a.m. Thursday, OcTeJv 
30. 1952.

The three (3) cars are aU tv 
be the same make, standard 
door sedan, with heater and 
froster. Federal tax to be 

jed.
Bids will be opened at 

a.m. Thursday. October 3®. USX 
| The Commissioners Court o f 
I Wheeler County reserv es the i 
to reject any or all bids.

G. W HEFLEY 
County Judge 
Wheeler County Test 

45-2TC.

CARD OF THANKS

To our many kind friends in 
Wheeler County. We would like to 

|say thank you for all the kindness 
shown us during the passing of 
our beloved father. J. B. Davis. 

Freddie Davis 
Frances Growdon 
Marie Ray 
Mabel McDonough 
Vondell Williams

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

STEPS OF ANY K U »

Wife: “Jock, it’s high time we 
took steps to—”

Jock: "Na, lass, let's not talk 
of wasting leather.”

MALE PARENTS ARE 
THAT WAY

Why is it fathers laugh is gkar 
at tricks their children do a t 1 
and spank them if they 
sign of such behavior when ;

¡nine?

Thick cr Thin 
■.. Gal. Bucketire S o rg h u m  M olasses

C h u m  tall 
Salm on  can

ve-AU 2 

hna F ish  cans
mqursIT 12-ounc* Can 51C DELSEY

TISSUE 2 Rolls

g,ve d o u b l e  s  & h  g r e e n  s t a m p s

EVERY W E D N E S D A Y  
PURCHASE O F  $ 2 .5 0  OR M ORE!

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A N D  SA TU R D A Y, O C TO B ER  17 & 18

I WAS SO BUSY GETTING 
READY FOR WINTER I 
FORGOT ABOUT THE CAR!

Ferdie (in the fur eoat) would have 
saved himsell a small bank account 
if he’d REM EM BERED to bring his 
car in for winterizing. A few minutes 
spent in checking tire-, lubrication 
and ignition . . . another minute to 
charge his battery and fill the radiator 
with anti-freeze —1 and he'd hardly 
know it was cold outside. Don't tread 
in Ferdie’s footsteps. Drive in for wint
erizing today!

THOMAS GARAGE
8 Blocks West of Squaw? on Highway 152 

Phone 190-M Wheeler, Texa*
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QUARTERLY REPORT
and Queen last week We chose 
Sue Gaines for our Queen and
No.i-t Klridge for our King.

good 1(1
Reporter 

about the 
¡who had 
Rame

a

COUNTY TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS  

Quarterly Report Ending September 30, 1952

What
two pen

. flBht at
*ast night? 

Friend Whv 
bleacher went U*wiM

• \PI.\INS

Ida

Balances
July 1, 1952

i n >  ( und 
General
Rond A Bridge General 
Court House £  Jail 
tuoi A Bridge Precinct No. 1 
Rourl A Bridge I’recinct No. 2 
Rood A Bridge Precinct No. 3 
Rood A Bridge Precinct No. I

5,06 1.70 
35,605.58 
12.977.40 
8,537.14 
2,926.1 i 

12.682.78 
7.627.26 
3,483.60

Receipts
for

(Quarter
28.15

7.004.94
239.58
104.13

537.06
629.82
719.82

Receipts
plus

Balances
5,092.85

42,670.52
13,216.98
8.701.27
3.498.68

13.219.84
8,257.08
4,203.42

Disbursements
for

Quarter
2.483.00 

21.838.40
3.410.49
3.815.00
4.356.00

Balances
■pU mber 30, 1952

1 h

4.648.25
6,403.60
5,434.21

2.609.85 
20,832.06 
10,806.49 
4,886.27 

857.98 O.D. 
8.577.59 
1.853.48 
1.230.79 O.D.

SPORTS NEWS
The Wheeler Mustangs went to 

Matador. Friday night Wheeler
won 26 to 20. They had a tough 
time winnin; but the Mustang.

! carte through winner« again. We 
are very sorry that Clarence 
Wluttenberg Kot bis nose broke in 
tlu game. All of our boys played him I i , • . i 

wry hard game and tried very, that h. i . . .  
ud to win. The Matador Mata-! In,a .
■ m- played good football and say that he'd dorw 

were very good sports about the ; things before he i 
| game.

Friday night Octolrer 17, we go New.
•o Turkey to play the Turks. W ei 
hope every one will he there t o ' back

•sir you

nut,

«»aper Advertl|

us and help

TOTALS S8.904.57 9,956.07 98.860.64 52,383.67 '

W. IIEFLEY . County Judge

■10.450.97
(X

I
\>l XZING \  At X T IO N  PXX

’ listi lad and an 
im ping
hey

An En
guide were on a 
the State., when 
trout stream

“You like fish huh' 
Indian.

“Yes." replied the 
briefly.

A year later the 
again met the Indian.

Indian !
trip in 

came to a !

Little pay check >n ;i day 
You and I will go away 
To .some gay and festive 
I'll return, but you wiil not

THE CORRAL

asked the1 The State Chicken.d-Tomorrow 
| Committee for Texas has an- 

Englishman nounfM) plans for the 195.3 pro- 
1 gram. Tlie state show will be 

English lad held in Center. Texas from May j r 
ill-15 and the hatching dates for,

S T
By students

School.
Editor
Ass't. Editor 
Sr. Reporters

A F  V 
of XX heeler H i g h

Tiie Junior Class to Harold 
Loyd “Standing in the Need of 
Prayer"

Margie to .1 R . " I 'll Always 
Take Care of Y.'U-’

Billy to Norman. “ Half as Much" 
Jerrv to Donna “ I Was Just

Favorite Boyfriend 
Loyd Lee

Harold :

Patricia Hubbard ° ut T * 0 .
Marileâ to Cathead Tak

“How’" said the Indian, raising 
1ms hand gravely in welcoming 
“Fried," replied the Englishman.

all entries will be from March 8- 
14 The growing period was set at 
nine weeks.

Reporters 

jph Reporter-.

.•esh. Reporters .

WASH IT! SCRUB IT!
You can’t dull its Lustre!

Betty Jo Trayler 
Joann Childress 
Doyle Brown 

. Margie Barr 
Marilea Pruett

__  Regie Barr
Elmer Penny 
Miry Black 

William Whitcneri

Mo
Back and Try Me Ore More Timi

P A T T E R S O N . S A R G E N T

FRESHXI XN N FAX'S 
Name ______ Sylvia Smith

H a ir _____  __Blonde
Eyas ___________________ Brown
Weight ____  - 110-lbs
H e ig h t_____________ 5-ft„ 3-in.
Favorite Actress ____ Betty!

■ w y w w  w v s v A A w i A w e e  j Grable
«c-v irtu  v r u ,  Favorite Actor Robert Tavlor*

, „  Favorite Food Fried Chicken!
The senior class sponsor. Mrs I Favorittf G irlfriend......... M arv!

Simmons, is giving us a party 
Monday night at her home We

Well, we freshman are ready 
for OUT second six week- in High 
School We ho|ie we passed all our
tests.

The seniors should lie proud 
us freshman girls, we popped pop
corn for their class party Sun day- 
aft err aon at Mrs. Simmon- Of 
course we had a swell time doing VOTE

We elected our Hallowe'en King ;

Mu s t  a n / *
D R I V E I N W voice

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

to it. be 
all going

-  ' p .  "

are all looking forward 
cause we know we are 
to have a lot of fun.

The seniors elected their Hallo
we'en Queen and King last week. 
Joann Childress is Queen and 
Buddy Toon is King We are going 
to try our best to win over High 
School.

Glen, we are sorry about your 
fo lk 's  wreck last Friday night We 
hope they will lie well soon.

The senior's pictures will ike 
taken Wednesday A l l  the girls 
are worrying about their hair and 

• ' hat to wear.

OGUE
t T H E A T R E

"O utcasts O f  
Poker F la t"

—■tarring—
Ann Ruxter and Dale Robertson

don't

FRIDAY AND SATTRDAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY

'Feudin Fools"
—starring—

Leo Gorcey and the Bowery Bovs

j V V / V

•
Glos-Lux nukes kitchen and bathroom 
walls and woodwork glisten like new. 
Fait drying and non-tadirg. Giot-Lux 
can be had in a wide range ot g rgcous 
colors Buy it’ Try it . . . today!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Wheeler, Texas Phone 104

SENIORS ON PARADE
Coyle Brown was born at 

Sill. Okia . Sentetyher 20, 193.'! He 
Marled to school in the Roosevelt 
School at Lawton. Oklahoma. He 
11 “ .ed here when he was in the 

.filth grade He has been here ever 
since He has played football for 
three years Dvyle has been a 
member of the F F  A. C!ul> for 

; three years He played basketball 
I for two years and is sports re- 
!>• rter for the Corral this year.

PREVUE SATFRDAV NIGHT 
y, SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Oklahoma A nnie"

"Lure O f  The 
W ilderness"

—starring—

Jean Peters and Jeffrey Hunter

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDXE

—starring—

Judv Canova

W a it 'Til The Sun 
Shines N ellie"

—starring—

I>avid Wayne. Jean Peter- 
and Hugh Marlowe

B E R

your
in

government.

waste it!

n
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMM
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E

u n ity  tL A * M
sars-

■•■ I I IÄIITY

'Jnl.mrted colo» combinations and deiiçnx 
xtoH square by vqv/C'e on any smooth ^n<i*rfloor 
Easy »o cleor and keep c!eor

- iirMOR
Name

Weight ___________
j Height ___________

K te s ____________i.
j H a ir _____________

Favorite Food ___
1 Cake
j Favorite Actress _

Favorite Actor 
Favorite Subject .
Favorite Teacher 

! mgs
Favorite Past-time 

f nothing
| Favorite Program . 
j Hit-
j Like- To see the Mustangs1 
win dl Their football game- 

Dislikes Conceited People
J Ambition To pa-s just one
American Hi.-tDrv test

NEWS
Marilea Pruett

----- Too Much
'

__________Blue
---- ------ Blonde

Chocolate
«

- Doris Day- 
Tony Curtis

----  English
Mrs Hast-

3s p

Do.nc

§

A bruit Cenerai Moron Value!
Western

A
vSm&SSSSm wMMiaS

Your Lahm VN ill 
Save You Money

TILE FLOORS
Enough tile and materials 
for the a-, erage size bath 

NO MONEY DOWN

or tara  toon o’ lo » co* t  boo.nl, o . 
otó n o n  »ith Socoro... »  »oH plonk Fot, lo 
opolf n»i no*

S O N G
Pearlie to 

Affair" 
LaVeta to

DEDICATIONS
Don. "Back Street w

— %

H i  I
— — m h

r r

L-

Jo Ann H
Sano

P.-

man Kill"

ITO K 1 '  '
Of M  U»

Li-.'rf
that licing 

times. 1A *' 
C-.-ar- : 1
Tjonriu-: »’

i will «lis-i ■n* * __ j

t i l tuikt

ikoot*ndo<T 

■bn"1 *° *P*DC 
[bod bump* « y 

l.Utu»b*lpTe 
j Asoli»* 

ito k o » T » »  °

Better 1

CT-12-

M

N

Delmer “Again"
I

MO«I COMFORT

W A LL  PLANK
Enough wall plank to 
rover an average size 
room.

NO MONEY DOWN

«  roo « k , to n to *  sow cola, and Io .« w  ■ 
n o ro . Own molow now' »O , CO« 4 ,  tko 
•  ono olwnwon No •poc* Woh W O M

INSULATIO N
Enough pouring insulation 
lor the average size attic 

NO MONEY DOWN

M O R I  C O I O R

PAINT
Enough paint for the 
average size kitchen.

NO MONEY DOWN

i op *M nudo on* owW^o at rmm koaw 
.poo* Iw lb o «w R to *  *M> Wo n w k i

4I ST RECEIVED 

LARGE SHIPMENT

HEATIHG
STOVES

we will recommend a ¿kilh-d independent contractor

We have a variety of heat
ing stoves for both gas and 
butane, including radiant heat
ers and heaters with cool cab
inets See our stock and get our 
prices before you buy.

M ore 
Economical!

i Walls — Duri 
August 31 

“7 drilled 1/ 
over t?00 

? uptnse of d 
|M from carr
I -, , ; :

D r iv e  i t  Y o u r s e l f !
Than't only one way you can truly 
know the greatnesa and exciting rw . 
formance of the 1952 Pontiac. ComVln
!2d"y»!.n.d put *hU *n,nd Performer through ita pace*. You’ll love It!

Behind the wheel of a Pual-R® 
Ponriac you’ll think every street 
road you drive on has been nnp ( 
every bottle-neck opened, ete. 
made lower and easier.
In Traffic Range you can feel 
eagerness, the pep and the au 
of Pontiac’s great hifch-cotnpre 
engine. On the open road, 
Range takes over, reduces en® 
olutions as much as 30 pe r a  
more go on less gas.'
Get all the facts and figures-^ 
easy to give yourself the jo> 0 
a Pontiac. • o p t * * * * '

•ftotion —
? trunk pi.ie 
ttt u over 
fcrtition sysi 

I nainttnancc 
|'or P«trol«um

Kl

it’s I r«in

R. M GREEN 
HARDWARE

Wheeler, Texas

Dollar for Dollar
y»u  can’t  beat a

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
JP ù lté iM
Wheeler, Texas

TEXAS
» Months 

Drilled . 
bodut

*  borre I $ d 
*•» in Ti 

Augutt 31 
Refine
crudt

It doily

. Npe li
o{ trunk 1 
**> which 

of 722, 
4 August 1

Í  "

am * ^

9GKHÉi
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<iOOD

.('porter \Vh»> si 
ut the two ptrgj
i h:t1  it t-.ght a-. (
ie Im i  night? i
r < • \Vh> u;s| 
icher> went wQ&

I \IM VINS n ,| i\

lo : "I Pear you'«

1
Ito ■ t\

that he'd (lone a \ 
igs before he met i

ewscoper Adve

< us and help us t

EMBER
your
VOTE
is your 
voice in 
government. 
don't 
waste it!

IONI COMPÌ
» Ü T H W [

>

w
^ -it

r

Ix't’s show 
! b© fts tîOfxl
O K ?

any timo 
’em all that wc*
•ports anyone

[Ca**

el of a Dual- 
link every street ai 
i has been improve 
k opened, every " 
easier.
,e you can feel 
:p  a n d  the author 
at high-compre*r 
open road, Cruft 
, reduces engine i 
'» as 30 p er certt-Ji 
’a s !
and h&ures—lt'i I 

¡elf the jo y  of on'"''
•Optional at t*tn a

tinte

term in this since Inter but first
' ' ■ * l l A A <<lr< thi:lk of ’ ’  a "
B R O n V V  Uv our everyday conduct An- v v  
P I »“ 1 n” |t*ctfu! to our fellow eln-s-

! „fates and teachers? Are we able 
t i ' r  /NhochUo take a Joke as well o give .me?
ja#r Ann Hjley I Are we thoughtful and consider-1 ----------

. Riley ate o f others feelings before we THAT’S MV (
'̂i-0 -dwell peak? Do we Include do-mates Maun ’ i Horn was born S 
1! ' i. Rison other than our best pals in out ember 19 1935 She i the <

Jo •NnI1 . iucr plans of activities.? To U- able to ghter of Mr and Mr . Oren 11
%i ,r>»ie I answer "yes" to these quo.-tiont All her school doys have been 
.' rUtah is part of being a good sport «pent in Bris< ■

' .Vl,rtb | When we are playing in a bali blonde hair, blu 
VVP should remember that wo 6 '--in. ’ all 

are playing before an ««lienee. | She
and that audience demands us to tivitirs an.- -cnior class presi 

‘ * w e 'bo good .«ports The opinion the |dent and ecretary-treasurer o 
audience gets of us at that time the annual taf has played luard 

the only opinion they (on the basket!

--------------- Times, Wheeler^Texas, Thursday, October 16. 1952
AVe wcre pleased t° see 'so many1

Z lu  , V m m ' and Wek-ome you bark to our school anv time !

\l.

•she has pretty 
■yes. and is 5-ft„ j

A I

any
H T 1 1

[ri -
aid striv«* for

i-o dlv *• proh'-hl>
ised in wil1 over forn'
,. gind , Wo must t1"™* ,h<‘ 0,her players 

’*■ the same respect we would 
treat visitors in our hi »me Really.

in all school

AAV
ftijntndiip -
tondue* It' ! with

I -aill dis *uss the wttn

■ Mun-wu*- our «tu«

I is there any difference" We must 
respect the referee and tin- patrons 

¡equally as much.
Did you hear anyone l»oo” the 

referee Thursday night ? I didn't 
and 1 think this is very compli
mentary for so large a crowd. 
Let's keep it that way all season.

m  FRONT END 
’o f you? CAR
MS YOU...

Sh 
and

the annual
II team for four 

year.-, being one of th.- co-captains 
this year, and was a member of 
the band two years Her sopho-1 
more year. >V received a medal 
for outstanding achievement in 
Homemaking.

She likes Ixv, s and dislikes 
school. When it comes to food, she 
likes and eats everything. She says 
that she has no ambition, but 1 
imagine «he is only joking.

A  Child May Dare 
So Drive With Caret

this emblem

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON. 0. C

Bp Ann* Good.

up u assura 
We usa the Wil- 
co System. You 
too,con rood tha 
indicators as we 
chock up.

jfrcotmdoJyouresfOteoutolalien- 
ehegin to sprod neodleeely lor new thee.

[bad bump« or wearing out causae mia- 
LUtiahaip you catch this thief with our 

t Asalizar. Takoo a low ninutoo... 
do haw route«»

• PPPLMNCE 
]W & SU PPLY CO.

Better Things For Belter Living”

Wheeler, Texas

ASSEMBLY
The sophomore class, under the 

direction of Mrs Scribner, had 
charge of Friday's assembly pro
gram. I’atsv Waters led the group 
singing and flag salute. A one act 
play. "Tiie Ghost Wore White” was 
enjoyed by all We were glad to 
have a number of parents present 
and would like to invite more to 
come to our assembly programs 
which are at three o'clock. Friday 
afternoon every two weeks.

Knits — sweaters and dresses — 
are Roing to be popular w..rdrobe 
items this Fall and Winter.

*  *  *
If you're a honey fancier you'll 

love this delectable topping lor 
apple cobbler or hot gingerbread. 
First, cream Va cup vitaminized 
margarine with 1 cup sifted con
fectioners sugar. Then add 2 table
spoons honey and 1 tea-spoon lem
on juice. Chill before serving.

* * * "•“ * 
Don't forget to close snap fast

eners and zippers befoit putting 
garments containing their, into 
the tub or washing machine Pro
tects them from being bent during 
the washing and wringing process. 

*  *  *
If the hot summer sun has 

streaked your sheer glass curtains, 
why not strip their color with a 
good color remover, then tint or 

I dye them a lovely fresh color with 
all-purpose dye that works on all 
fabrics.

*  *  *
Distribute the

FFA St’ I'POKTKRS TO RECEIVE HIGH HONOR—Ci:' ,'ohn- 
M.n, left, of the Sears Roebuck Foundation in Dallas, and E. R. 
Alexander, head teacher trainer at A. & M. College, have been 
selected for their outstanding work among Texas Future Farm
ers to receive the Honorary American Farmer Degree, the 
highest national FFA honor, at the National FFA Convention 
in Kansas City October 14. The American Farmer Degree will 
be awarded also to 35 « l ltb e r i of the Texas Association of 
Future Farmers. Mr. Johnson’s recognition is given in apprecia
tion of the now famous Sears Livestock Program which he 
directs for Future Farmers. Mr. Alexander was choeen for the 
honor for his outstanding leader, hip in the field of agriculture 
education during the past 25 years.

FORTI NES OF FAME

It was the day of the big cricket 
match. The famous batrtman arrK-

Thc sophomore- will j»i\ r in-1 closet.

wear on your couJdn-t t*. -topped, 
sheets by placing the «mail hem 
at the top of the bed at least half 
of the time. And for sweet-smell
ing sheets — store your perfumed 
toilet soaps near them in the linen

other one act play. October 21 to j 
raise monev for their queen. Ad
mission w ill be 20c and 10c. Every
one is invited to attend

S P O R T S
Samn rwood and Briscoe split a i 

double header basketball game 
Thursday night on the Bronco 
court. T li e Norwood sextette 
proved too much for the Briscoe 
gals as 'Norwood won 42-32. New
kirk. classy post girl of the victors.

”  *  *  *
When adding seasonings to 

ground beef for patties, mix lightly 
and shape with a “ light” hand. 
Never pack if you like good juicy 
hamburgers—and don't we all?

way until the last four minutes 
drive to victory. The score at the | 
beginning of Ihe fourth quarter 
was 32-21. The Broncos caught malth Th“  fafrous bat<ma"  arrh*l 
fire midway in the last frame andi6̂  "**b  full escort of fans. Onej 

The crowd ' sprightly urchin dashed up to the | 
was brought to its feet as "Gab" ; hero and presented an autograp, i! 
Hays rolled in a lay-up shot to tie'album and pencil. “ Let’s 'ave yor 
the score The Broncos went on „¡me here, will yer?” and he de- 
from there to win 39-35. Eddie parted with the prize scrawl. 
Walker ran up 14 tallies with Hud- The game went opposite to ex- 
son getting 11 fog the Broncos, pectations. the hero was a thor-

is n a t io n a l ly  k n o w n  
for TRIPLE PROTECTION 

your STATE FARM
insurance agent  to da y

ALBERT GUNTER
Phone 248 Wheeler, Texas

i « ; ! ? ®
•s0

m e

n o ta***»  s /  * *
i

PROGRESS WEEK

led the scoring attack as she rang 
up a total of twenty points. Mary 
Riley was high point scorer for 
Briscoe with twelve points.

In the boys game it was a dif
ferent story. 'Norwood led all the

Shefield scored 10 points for 'Nor
wood.

A large crowd was on hand to
witness the first home game of the
season.

Bro. 5J. B. Smith, Wheeler, did 
a fine job of officiating.

ough muff, the favorites lost. A « 
the players finished and the hero 
filed out of the dressing room, 
the urchin piped up from the 
crowd: "Hi there! Got an eraser?"

Times Classifieds Get Results!

gfe* t a b

V
-tí

Replace O ld  
or O bsolete  Doors N ow !
Overhead doeie are » «  easy te operate
anyone can do it. Gives year garage new 
style, new beauty.

One-Piece
Overhead
rc up and into
the scrag* out oi 
s.giî y.non open 
Lasy -cing-epr- 
:r.g leaded 8 i7

_ .,r ^lt8aa» h 'üä (or • • •tor

'cestfSfIry Dtmocrtn ~ . __tnhowtr tot froiidfl and --------T€XAS STATE DEMOCRATIC CONver..—
AMARILLO, TEXAS * • * SEPTEMBER «. IW2

jf we tor {/simóme
■ - vite fa rm s s

l$ 0

n  i?
1 S- J\f- «

* :

i E

0 1

Sectional
Overhead
Doc: b eats into 
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Texans have a natural »ncercsi in the oil industry, 
which is so important in our State, and in the progress made 

since Oil Progress Week was last observed.
Here are a few quick facts:

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' Well* — L>uring the twelve month*

ft August 51, 1952, the T ex »*  oil 
by drilled 17,000 n«w well», »*  * 
of over j '0 0  million. M oit o f the 
! Mpenie of drilling these new wells

I M  from earnings plowed back into 
^vtlopment of th e . State’ * oil re-

bdotion -  The total mileage o f 
trunk pip* lines for oil and finished 

<t* u our 29,000. This low-cost 
ftiiion i)stcm is a major factor in 

Ijbuitenince of the low prices you 
[ lor Pttroleum products.

KUM BU -----------
I. UUS OPERATIONS
I Months Ending August II, Hm

‘ D rilled..... 191
°9« Production,

barr.u daily . . . 330,100
*7 5«»  in Texas,
.S «s r  31 . . . .  17,775

Refinery:
°9« crude runs to stills,
^  < fo .ly .. 349,310

,pipe Lino Co. op era tes
0! trunk lines for oil and finished 
u> which had transported a daily 

722,600 barrels in the year
August 31.

Production — Production has reached a 
record level. Texas currently is producing 
about 46 per cent o f all the crude oil pro
duced in the U. S. In the year ending 
August 31, Texas production totaled 
about 1,01 f million barrels. There arc now 
133,800 producing oil wells in Texas.

R «s «rv «s  — Proved oil reserves in Texas 
o f 18 billion barrels represented 57 per 
cent o f the U. S. total at the beginning 
o f 1952. During 1951, the last year for 
which figures arc av ailable, proved re
serves increased two bilhon barrels. These 
are i n  doped oil reserve and the figure is 
important: developed reserves supply our 
needs currently and provide reserve ca
pacity that is immediately available when

we need it.

Refining — The Texas refineries will have 
a big year. They now employ, in round 
numbers, 46,000 Texans, and process 
about 2SSi o f all the oil refined in the 
U. S. The daily refining capacity o f aH 
Texas refineries exceeds 2,000,000 barrels. 
A program to expand and improve these 
facilities has been general throughout the 

industry.

Taxes — The Texas oil industry continues 
to be the largest tax-payer in the State. 
Through the year ending August 31, gross 
production taxes alone on Texas oil and 
natural gas amounted to more than $137 
million: in addition, the industry pays 
large amounts in other taxes.
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In  brief, the Texas oil industry during the past year 
continued to do its part in meeting the demand for oil. It has 
expanded pipelines to provide low -cost transportation.
It has improved facilities for making more and better 
petroleum products for your use. Today, two gallons of 
gasoline do work that required three gallons in 1925; and the
gasoline costs no more than it did then.

N  O T I C E  1
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAY t t  WEDNESDAY 
OF EACH W OOL

W heeler Lockers

Protect Children's Health 

G IVE  THEM

BORDEN’S
Fine Dairy Producta

C an ad ian  Valley  
Production C re d it  

Association's  
R epresentative

Now Open For Busin cm

O TIS REID G A R A G E
Lot uteri on Highway 188 

Wheeler, Texas
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Our pharmacist will help you guard your 
health lu filling the prescriptions wh.ch your 
doctor gives you with the very best ingredi
ent? obtainable and just exactly as your 
doctor has prescribed.

Our stock of highest quality drugs is 
very complete including the very latest types 
on the market.

X-RAY RESULTS WHAT DOES THE I ;A ,Red’ .........
SHOW 69 HAVE 
ABN0RMALT1ES

FARM BUREAU 
DO FOR MEMBERS

Buried A t Q uail Sunday
partment needed an assistant di
rector and Lf. Col James Caselli I
chose tile fornier staffer to fill the I L O C A L n e w s

What does your organization do 
for the members. • farmer asked 
R.iyoond Moore. lent of th-> 
V. • e!er County Farm Bureau 
When somebody hit 
Kv question he always takes 

specific commodity

Funeral services for T  A. (Red» 
Owens, Downey. California were

eld Sunday. October 12. 1952. at 
the First Methodist Church at 
Quail.

Mr. Owens, who was 63 years 
old had until the last two years 
, H.ii a resident of Collingsworth 

and Wheeler counties. He was 
!>om in Denton County, Texas For 

Moore with the last two years he lived in 
California.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. 
Gertrude Owens, Downey. Calif : 
four sons. Gordon Owens, (. oalin- 
_ Calif : Gribble Owens. Helton: 
Rex and Jackie. Downev. C a lif: 
•our daughters Mrs Nadean Red. 
Venture, Calif. Mrs. Tommy Burch. 
Downey. Calif; Mrs. Waldean 
Hornsby. Houston: and Mr» Mar- 

Ell Ramos. Lemore, Calif.;

v acancy.
Before hi- overseas assignment 

ist \ear the major was super
visor of the Aircraft and Warning 
Branch of Ground Electronics.

Mr and Mr» 
Huntsvilii

rii
’ csid

ion

We would certainly appreciate a chance 
to serve you by filling the next prescription 
your doctor gives you.

WHEELER DRU6 STORE
A Friendly Place To Trade*

PHONE 11 W HEELER

S:\ty-nine per- -">» serv e ed dar- 
ing ¡ae X-rav din hell m W’iiee - 
er County during the third week 
... September showed abnormal 
findings and will require further 
examination for diagnosis.

T ns is an increase of IS over
• i 51 abnormalities found !a«t w e  specific commodity that the 

when 3,038 X-ray» were farmer grows, and points out what
n ;e, compared with only 2.745 Farm Bureau ha» done for the
i: , year commodity. In this case. the in-

- . s - proof >f the dividual was a livestock producer,
n inee of ¡arsons having X- ar.d Moore told him about the

- - v , ie evorv vear " said W R Farm Bureau’s activities in 1951
■ \\ el- County -S.mitari- wlien OPS scheduled the price

an who is responsible for the rollbacks on beef 
S :» ■ Department of Health bring- ’ The two rollbacks that had three brotl»>r». Morgan Owens. 
. .. »a«. X-rav machine to Wheel- been set up for beef were knocked ph.tenix. Ariz.: A. E. Owens. Ft. 
er County out by the Farm Bureau." Moore Worth; and George Owens. Quail.

N , - - ■ e o. th» chest told him, "when Allan Kline, presi- The Kelso Funeral Home in
• nt» : mi t ii» year belong dent of the American Farm Bu- Wellington had charge of the 
w. ale who had X-rav» last reau Federation, called every arrangements.

v ’ .i revived »at.-fa.-arv re- Farm Bureau president In
t» R^ter -ai l the Nation to Washington to pro-

The 51* unsatisfactory X-ray s in- * « *  ,he rollbacks." The Farm Bu- 
. ie ’ uberculosis. suspicious tub- reau was able to accomplish this 

erca.'jsis or some tther che-t ail- because those state presidents re- 
men’ The 51 persians have been Presented a million and a half 
idv -ed by the State Department ‘ 3r’”  families in thus country, 
f Health to contact their phyu- According to the 1950 census,
ar f 'r  further examination Moore continued. Wheeler county
Report of tne 51 chest ailments each year markets about 

found in Wheeler County was.cows and calves

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Car«!

Gail 
''labam»

<* Port Arthur 
Jay Hastings hora*

“ ÍLI'SX

M aj. M cQ ueen Returns 
To Keesler A A F  Base

For Major A. E. McQueen, son 
of Mr and Mrs J. C McQueen of 
this city. it*s one of those twice 
told tales for the major is start- 

12.295 ing his second tour of duty on 
Average weight Keesler and upon return from 6nA, s, « n u  ur v "  » s- v va 1 11 IIU IM  u n r  |

grv i by TIjvvard E Smith. M. °* ’ be animals is approximately year in Korea he has been re- 
D director of the Tuberculosis. 6GG pounds. Moore estimates that assigned to the same department 
Division State Department of ’ be rollbacks saved farmers five Major McQueen returned from 
Health. . _ ..  .2ent$ a pound, or $30 00 per ani- Korea and the 17th Bomb Group

The X-ray service has been ma'- l b ’s means $368,850.00 that the 22nd of August and after 
rough’ to Wheeler County for the Farm Bureau saved Wheeler co-‘ Major Samuel Venable was re- 

; i»t five consecutive years. untv livestock producers last year, leased to attend "Operation Boot-
--------------------------- ----------the Farm Bureau concluded. strap" the Ground Electronics De-

NOTICE!
Members of the W heeler Ceme
tery Association are urged to at
tend a meeting of tha t organi- 
zation in the district courtroom of 

Wheeler C ounty  Courthouse, Sat- 
urday, O c to b e r 18, at 3:30 p.m. 
The purpose o f the meeting i$ to 
e lec t one trustee and attend to 
other m atters  o f importance. Any- 
one who is In terested in the W h e e l

er C e m e te ry  is urged to please  at
tend this m eeting.

M o b e e t i e  M e d i t a t i  ens
(Continued trom Page 1)

Mrs Woodford Williams. Mr 
! and Mr.» Pierce Walker and Aline.

________  Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Walker
acts and will he put on in nti- have returned from Cali! >mid P»rated area of the City of Wheel-
mate style This will be the first where they were called on account ' "  ’ J the place of beginning

presented in Mobeetie *hc serious itines« of O C The said Election shall be held

'•»•h point is the NE corner of 
-aid Caswell tract;

Thence West with the south line 
« ’ id right of way. to a connec- 

’ ori with the present incorporated 
.■res

Thence South, west, and south, 
"ith  the ea»t line of the incor-

ptay ever
in intimate stvle The director is

Walker A report by phone Tue»-

L. R P.eaves, superintendent of 
’he Mobeetie School?

day night was that Mr Walker

Mrs.

and has been with her son. Grady, 
it Miami, returned home Sunday 
Mrs. Ealiey i« confined to her bed 
yet bur we trus 
may be op and about

The said Election 
J. D. Beaty’s Car port, on 

ighway No. 83. which place of 
lection is within the area men- 
oned above, and the following 

*  Mr and Mrs. .Jack Miller -:>ent amed persons are hereby appoint-
. j Ba:,e-V ' ' h0 received  ̂,he weekend with Mr. and Mr» officer* of said election:

a oad fall a coup;e of weeks ago 0 ,af Rankjn and j err> of Fnona Dr V. N. Hall and Harrison
• Hall and the said Dr. V. N. Hall. 

Mr and Mrs. Warren Witt visit- ’s hereby designated as the pre-
, ed with the Glen Robertson family ''ding judge of said election, and
».ore ¡ong she a, Suda-n this ww,k ' he shall within 48 hrs, after said

• election has been held, make due 
Miss Nanette Tyson Dallas ri>turn thereof to THE CITY

spent the weekend with her pa- COUNCIL of the City of Wheeler, 
rents. Mr and Mrs R. J. Tyson Texas

• Said Election shall be held on 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Beck had Saturday November 1st, 1952, and

the following member» of the.r ?hp P '11* -hall be open from 8 o - 
family w ith them Sunday for din- c*°ck A M and remain open until 
ner Mr and Mrs R W. Beck 6 oclock P M. 
and son. Mian : Mr and Mr.» Tom T b’’ hallo's for said ELECTION 
A Beck. Amarillo; Mr and Mr» shal! have printed thereon the fol- 
C J Trusty and » "ns Lefors: Mr l°win»
and Mr» Boyd Beck and Mr and For the annexation of said ter- 
Mrs Wallace Corse and Lee all of ri,',r> 10 ’ be City.

Late word from A D. Alexand
er tell us he i» improving slowly, 
Mrs. Alexander was in town Mon
day morning the first time in sev
eral weeks.

several folk from the Mobeetie 
community attended the funeral of 
T. A. iRed» Owens, at Quad Sun
day afternoon Mr. Owens passed 
away at his home at Downey, 
Calif.. Tuesday. October 7. He had 
been a long time resident of the 
Mobeetie community until recent 
years

Mobeetie.

E le c t io n  To E x te n d
Wallace Corse ha« 

ill for several days 
went to Amarillo t

been quite! (Continued from Page 1 )
Monday he Clay. E R Newberry'. Holt Green 

. a specialist R. D Harris, and Caswell tracts
ana s  reported better a* the pre-'to a point in the S line of

'right of way. of Highway N->»ent writing

I

f

Against the annexation of said 
territory to thp City.

The above shall be printed on 
ballot, prepared with a coupon at
tached n accordance with the Re
vised Election Code.

None but inhabitants of said 
area Qualified to vote for mem- 

thr 1 r . of the State Legislature shall 
lo2 vote at thi» election

H " ijoritv d the Qualified 
v v o t i n g  at said election vote 
in favor of annexing said territory 
to 'he City of Wheeler, the City 
four, will by ordinance, extend 
the o r- rate limits of said City 
to include thi» area

Done at the direction of the 
Citv Council of the City of Wheel
er Texas this 9th day of October 
1952.

R H FORRESTER
Mayor of said City

W e  h a v e  e n la rg e d  and rem odeled our store so th a t w e  can h o tte r  serve your clothing 
fo r  the e n t ire  fam ily.

FREE
UDIES SHOES

A large group o f  fall wedges, high 
heels, or flats to choose from. Buy a 
pair and select another pair FREE. 
These are all stylish patterns that 
we have put on sale to make room 
for new shipments that have just 
arrived.

U t  -

DRUG STORE

RI NG &
VAL VE\
J OB

OTALOY 
DOES IT

WhiU-U-Driv«"
J W S  O H  M M N «
•A*»* com iw siohi
SA V I! FUSI.'

Cart’ TnKlU’ Tratten
I B « o e  «  l e r r — m o t a l o t
MOTAIOT Mta t> «M« M b  ml »

TUS
I N Fun T A M  kmrnm

SEE »uuii—m  W ,M  h
-OtAIOT »  a tot.

motaaot
COM IC II

«  mtH. M mMn
y  •eem m »•i

Available at
Bill Chapman's Ser. Sta. 
Bbb Farmer's Ser. Sta

A  T A B LE  OF

PIECE GOODS
Rayon.,, Cottons and Woolens.

V2-PRICE

PURREY BLANKETS
Large Size

S8.95 Each

Large Size

SHEET BLANKETS 
$1.89 Each

Medium Size

TOWELS
49c Each Values

3,. SUE

FREE
V\e will give you a free package of 
l laytex Baby Powder, Baby Cream 
and Baby Oil with each purchase of

DIAPERS

A  RACK OF LA D IE S

FALL BRESSES
(Ireatly Reduced

S3.98 Each

FU LL SIZE C H E N ILLE

BEDSPREADS
Values to $8.95 divided into 
two groups groups at . . .

S3.98 and $5.98

10% DISCOUNT
On All Mens Winter

JACKETS & COAI
M E N ’S GENUINE

FDR-FELT HATS
Values to $10.90. In two 
groups at . . .

S I.98 and S3.98
Each

A NEW  SH IPM E NT OF
MIMOSA BR AN D

LADIES NYLON HOSE
51 Guage

890 Pr.

GROUP OF N A R R O W  W A L E

CORDUROY MATERIAL
Special

980 Yd.

A LARGE G ROUP OF  
W H ITE  R AYO N

BLOUSE MATERIAL
V alues to $1.50 Yd. Special

390 Yd.

M E N ’S 6-OZ. SANFORIZED 
G R E Y  OR KHAKI

WORK SHIRTS 
SI.49 Each

, Voie« ot 
er Count:

Mat” 1I ____

e the autumn
come tutI

k i iiv

j in billow'.'' car* 
j ,0 toss aroun
, by Polb vVaI 
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fct r H 1. Flar 
pr. J M H;

Authur 
P

i Beck

A GRO UP OF MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS 
WESTERN SHIRTS

LO NG  SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $4.95, each

SI .98

A  G RO UP OF M E N ’S 
FIR ST  Q U A L IT Y  H E A V Y  D U n

WORK SHOES
Composition Sole

Spedai

A n y  Ladies Long Coat Bought 
During The Sale

$3.00 OFF
T w o  Closeout Bargain Tables Of

USEFUL ARTICLES 
490 and 980

MEN’S 8” BOOTS
Heavy Cork Sole

Speda] $7.95 Pr.

MclLHANVS

M E N ’S BEAR B R A N D

NYLON SOCKS
A  75c per pair value. 
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